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ASK ANY
POLICYHOLDER

of The Great-West Life w hat 1w thiiiks of his
Policy.

Over 59,000 well-satisfied Polieyholders end(orse
Thei Gireat-West Life.

Over $119,000,000 of Insurance is now held ini

force.

This rnust mean VALUE

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: WJNNJPE G

Kfndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertluer.
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Ed(ito)rial
Love or Fear

fil every prîniting Office thiere is, il
Pigec-lole inarked ' Fillers. ' ' When
il page is a littie short iii reacliîg mat
ter, a feu, lies, J)icked up alînost at
Pan(loin. are inscrted to 6111 flie ce(.
Noîuetimîes, as in last issue of this Jour-
1al, flhe selectî is not quite a happy
011e. At first the editor confesses t*o
hlav e feif no littie sbock on readmng the
Story of the littie girl wio confused
the blacksmith with the dcvii. The
storv seeîned iicithier poiufed nor funnv
-indeedý elieap a1111 lerlIals a littie
irrevei(. Xet if is not altogether un-
fOrfunate it vins printed, for if gives
Point to a discussion fliat arose recently
il' fuis eîfy regarding ('o pora Ipins
"'lit,î iii the sebools.

If vias urged by a preacher Mtua sueii
PUnislîment makes for brutality aud
thai if paves the wvay for tic a1lege(1
%iitaiity in prisons and jieniteifarcs
No', it is vcry clear Mtha anyone aitCli1 )fPinig f0 (Iraw a conclusion su ouId be
Sure of his premises. filn this case the
1)ieace. siouîld have taken good care
to fiîd out hou- eomnnion corporal pulli-

inïent is in fthc sehools, aîîd how it is
adlniîîister.e~ Unfortuilafely he seerns
tO have ovcrlookcd this essenfial. As
a.111ati er of falcf, fthc practice of w'Iîip
Wu Ig lias beeîî alînost cijîiiafed. The
801001ls do îîot resenmble ini Mis respect
ftic sehools of twcnty years ago. The
'0iitroljiig force today ihi flic great
iilajOrif. of Sehlools is love and îlot fear.
Teache vs are rega rded Iîy tlie cliil dreîî
as fii(iis an(l eomnpanions. (;Oinig f0
8eiool is a rea I ileasii e. Jucomnpara.
"Sv!~ %ew seloîs dlo" crimoii exist.

% '< PMI is n loniger thle geiieva synl)
Of auisilo .

Buit liow i- if Oiitsidc of sebools ? flot%
about the ehîrch, tb, suda.Y 'Seliool,
th li onie This is wherc the st ory of
the 11111e girl cornes in. flou, did sie
get Sniell a conception of lieu an miOl the
dcvi] amd bv imupieatioii of (1od ?
SiurcIy liere is yct in current, theology
a flmte of flic old fervorisîn of oui- boy-
bood. The devii of the littie girl is
just flic saimne devîl ive knew so iîiy
yea vs ago, and -un lold fliat if was
(levilisîl ii flic extreine for preachers
anid teachers in home or Sunday Seliool
bo presenf Sncbl a înonstrosity f0 elîild-
ion1. (If course th liteacbing of foday
ini theologiefal ci reles is very generallIy
(lifferelit, and if would bc umlifair Io
judge aIl by the aîîswer of a sinigle

elîild. 'Ye take if for graufted Mhat flic
prea cher vilio began flic discuîssion
woil d nof care f0 be bl]d respomîsibi c
for mie tealeliigs of twenty-flvc years
a go 0on fbis very nia tter of puînisb iiemt.

Passiig on bvoni blîs fo a largeî' ques-
bioîî, it is oîîly righit 10 point ouf Mtha

eveii if corporal piimislîînenf, tlioîgh
va vely a dmîîîiisfered. is still objection-
able, if is, vcry fair foni bcing înorally
aiid socially as danlaging as other fovmns
of puîiiislînenf thaf ave yet far fbomni
obsolefe. As a boy, 1 sliould prefer a
gonod stra ppiîîg Ao evcrhIsfiiig seoldi ng,
Openi reprool, andi ca iistic cr11 icisili. Onec
eaun sfrap) a cîii i nd yef remaili a geli-

I emaiiii b)lt 110 gentleman ean afford fo
1w ungemilelniaiily, rude, and offensive.
I fow sliomld if lie put if imsfcad of geui-
%mîîanî u'n write lady?

(hi flic gemira pvineipl c of pumisli-
mîentf 1 )rbabNy flic prea e is not faur
;a3 ay ivcry t imîe a uiegat jvc inîeemi-
Hive iA ised hinau of a positve or au
avi ifieial imcemfi vc iiisead( oil a matnval,
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il is a, proof of a teacher's or preachcr's
inability to use the higlier forin of ap-
peal. We are ail too rcady to take
what seemns to be the easy way. ''There
is a way which seeîneth rîghl nto a
mian, but the end thereof is <eath.''
Over against this write that other glori-
ous teaching, '"Love neyer faileth.''

Lessons or Occupations
A sciiooi. lime-table is a wonderful

construction. According bo it a day is
(livided idto defliiite lesson perio<ls. As
a ruie the lessous i11 eci sub.ject follow
a soincwhat logicai order, but Ihere is
no necessa ry coînnections l)etweu les-
sons iii varions subjecîs. Nor Ns the
order of lessons in any sub.jecl always
depedeiit ii)oii the sense of necd ifl the
pupil 's mind. The teacher and the
text-book arc supreme. As a resuit,
there is in the nîind of the pupil a feel-
ing that he Ns the victim. of a, systemi
-though not rîecessarily an unwilling
victim. Hie feels ltat he is at sehool bo
dIo another's wii], and not to carry out
'operations begun entirely or iii part
on bis own initiative. Sehool life Ns not
supposed bo be a unity.

Oulside of sehool il is différent.
Wben a boy is muade responsibie for
some particular work, for instance,
raising a hog, the activities conneclcd
xvith the operalion are continnus. The
occupation nccessitatcs, an order whichi
is compulsory. Twice a <iay somnclhing
must be donc; once ort' wice a weck
soinetlnng cisc, and aI larger intervais
sorncthing cisc. At ail stages observa-
tion, reficclion and action must go hand
in hand. The boy becornes an observer,

a (juestiolter, a rea(ler, a student. The
occupation of hog-raising becomes an
esseuliai fealure of his life.

Anyone who refiects, xviii perceive
that there is an essenitiai differene 1w-
lwcen an occupation and a series of
lessons. Il iill aiso be agreed that the
iearning of lessoîts prepares pupils 10
learu more lessons, whilc engagiug in
an occupation preliares for furîher oc-
cup)ation.

Il is worth wil en(iuiring how far
the practice of engagiîîg iu occupations
ean. lake place of hearinig ami teaclîîng
lessoîis iu sehool ; how far occupation
can be made lthe occasion of lessons.
Tl might, for exa itpie, be possiblie to
relate înuch of the work iii coiipositioîî.
rending, wrriting. spe] ing, geogr-aphl
and arithînetie, to occupations suci as
carpenlering. gardening, caring for the
stock aI home, marketing grain ani
laying. Thli reiatiîîg couid possibly
tc dloue iu sieli a way as bo make the

pupils feci thal life is a unity, and
sebool very close to life. This is not
iînereiy anoîher way of staling the oid
lheory of concentlratiou or correlation
of sîndies. Il is a suggestion Ihat iife
is bult up through continnus construic-
tive exiterience, rallier than througb
arbitrary and soiniewha t disconnucled
i essons.

This, il secms bo us, is the mnost ini-
portant consideraltion in mnethod Ihat;
leachers of the nexî five years have 1<)
deai wilh. Who is equai 10 the, lask
of suggesting deflnitly lthe change Ihal
should be made in lthe tcaching iu eity
sehbools, to enabie thein to fail iu witii
tinis idea ? it ruiral comînunilies lthe
problein is easy.

There is a seltool in Northt Winnipeg thal visitors should sce. Il is practi-
eaily a girls' sehool, and neariy ail are of foreign extraction. Lessous arc
giveiit b ail above Grade I V. it tailiiuery, sewing, washing, imoning, cooking
and olter iiouscltoild occiIIatioiis. Thle work in lthe class-rooîns is corrclated
wilh the work carried ont by lthe teaciters of hoîiseiîold art. Titere is a sit i
in the schlooi wltîci a nyoîte m11a y dciee ci ii a 1ttomîtent a spi rit of joyous activt iî.
Thli scitool is a place in \vitîch eh ildil (Io) mitoe lthai stti(y. Tiîey i ve a îtd
I ciirit iiow to I ive.



SUGGESTED OUTLINES IN DRAWING

Departmental Bulletin
SIJMMER SCEHOOL

The summer sehool for teachers will
open rrhursday, July 4th, and continue
iintil Friday, August 4th. The courses
in Elementary Science, Conversational
Frenchi and P layground Instruction are
free. A nominal tee of $3.00 will be
ehiarged for the other courses, to cover
the cos-t of niaterial uised.

The advanced course in Elemientar.)
Science this year will bcecspccially in-
tended to assist teachers of science in
Grades IX. and X. To aceoiiilao(ate
those teachers who inay bc erigaged iii
niarking examination papers, Ibis
course wviil not begin until such mnarking
is finished.

Drawing and Basketry

Owing to inquiries about the tlirce-
year course in Drawing and I3asketry
for the suminer school, tbc course in
ea<ch subject is dividcd into three parts
but the divisions were omitted by mis-
take:

Drawing

First Year The principles of per-
spective applicd to common objects in
peucil an(1 colon. Menîory (lrawing.

Second Ycai Nature work iii color
anI] pencil. Color theory.

Third Year--Desigui.

Basketry

Fi~rst Year -'l 1< prine ipIes of Bas
ketry l)laitiIlg. wea vîng, knotting and
w'îmuling l'lys, (Ila, or stra p stiteli.

Second YerYne cootting, knot
or lace stiteh. Figure 8 or Navaho,
stitch.

Third Year-Biitton hole or Pome
stitchi Rattan weaving.

Applications for ail courses, are re-
quired to be sent to the Departnient of
Educationi by Jinne l5th. Teacllers who,
are interested miay obtain the annouince-
mnent and outline of courses by applying
to the Deparînient.

PATRIOTI(' POTATO GROWING

ln connectiori with sehool. fairs held
i the fali, it lias been suggested that
donations of potatoes growni in1 the
sehool gardens or in the Boys' and
Girls' Club contests, be made for patrio-
tic purposes.

Suech donations could. casily bc made

at the school fair, and soiJ locailly or
shipped to Winnipeg to be Sold l)Y the
I)epa rtient of Education.

Wili the teachers iake a speciai ef-
fort to interest thie ehildrel in making
tliis patriotic gift frin the seliools of
Manitoba a large onc.

SI.GGESTED OUTLINES IN DRAWING FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

The work, as in previons papers, is figures exccpt in skeleton fines.
'O1tliiied for two months. page il of Drawing Book I.

Grades I., Il.
Freearm moveinents on curvcd lines

at the blackboard and on paper.
nictated Drawing of cominon objects

USîing vertical and horizontal fines at
flrsît and afterwards introdueing curvcs.

Illustrations in pencil and brush-
WVork on nursery rbyînes or any objeets
'Il nlursery rbymes. D)o flot attcrnpt

Toys in color and pencil. Sec page
1 of Drawing Book.

Objeets in color and peneil. Sec page
17 of Drawing Book.

May Basket Tent, 9x3 inches, Man-
illa paper. Cut into hait inch strips.
Cut 9x3 icli plain paper mbt sinlar
strips. Wcave and construet the Bas-
ket given ou page 38 of Drawing Booki.
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Nature Work Make drawing of any
flower, leaf or bud in peneil and color.
See pages 3-36 of Drawing iBook.

Grade 111.
Toys and Corninon Objeets-Draw

and paint toys and common objeets as
on pages 30-39 of Drawing B3ook Il.

Nature Work-Make brush or peneil
drawings of varions seeds iii early
stages of growth, usïng ýone haif of
4lx6 ineh paper. After making three
or four drawings, insert the wholo in
a tinted fo]dcd paper (41x6 inehes) to
forin bookiet. Decorate the cover withi
a conventionalizcd seed form. M\ake
brush work drawings of any leaf, bud
ýor flower. See page 36 of Drawing
Book.

Grade IV.
Foreshortened Surface-Gîve lessons

on the horizontal foreshortened oblong,
using a book for demonstration. Teacli
the mneaning of objects above, below
and on eye level. Memory drawing on
foresliortened surfaces, viz., doormat,
rug, checker board, trap door, etc.
Draxv any ohject from observation with
a foreshortened horizontal surface
(open bo'ok).

Rugs.-Upon 6x4ý inch Manilla paper
mile an oblong about 4x3 inches. Die-
tate the ruliug of a simple pattern for
a mug. Sec pages 30-36 of Drawing
Book 111. Tint the drawing at one
lesson and paint the design in a shade
of the saine color uscd for the tinting.
Lot the children practise other designs
of their own.

Dictated Drawing See article 'on this
work in the Bulletin and Journal.

Nature Work-Make bmush and
pencil drawings of any flowers, twigs,
leaves or grasses, etc. Sec pages 3 and
39 of Drawing Book 111. (Do not
oopy these.)

Grade V.
Objots-Make pencil drawings from

observation of any liemispherical ami
cylindrical objeets. Sec pages 20, 26,
28 of Drawing B3ook IV. (Do not coply
thcse, but obtain similar objccts which
should bo placed at intervals, of about
six feet so that ecd cbild mnay iiot bc
too far away froin the objeet to be

djqa-wn) . Iieees, of wood abouit !) iheles
wvidc and 18 inches long (or the -widlth
of each aisle) should be used for titis
wvork. Teach simple shading iii titis
work. Make hrush work drawings of
any simple objeots based upon above
f orms.

Bo.oklet-Make a booklet siînilar to
that shown on page 5 of Drawing Book
-wherc directions will be found. Do
not copy this but let the children grow
their seeds and make weekly drawings
of the growth.

Grade VI.

Groups of Objets-Make pencil
drawings of groups of two lobjeets based
upon any two of the models given in
the work for last montit (hemisphere,
cylinder, cube, square prism), viz.,
tumbler and haîf lemon, jug and
basin, fruit basket and fruit, square
ink weli and book. Use pieces of
board as in Grade V. for displaying
the objeets. Sec also pages 13 and 20
of Drawing Book V.

Make brush work and pencil draw-
ings of single objeets based upon above
formns. Teacit shading in1 this work.
Sec page il of Drawing Book V.

Grade VII.

Make shaded drawîvngs of groups of
two or three common objeets. Use
pieces of wood placed between the desks
for displaying the groups. Sec page
39 of Drawing Book VI. Do not copy
from the Drawing Book, but work from
observation of sirnilar groups. Make
memnory drawings of flower or leaf
sprays in outline only, using an accented
lino for variations of edges.

Grade VIII.

Make drawings of groups of any two
solids and common objeets based upon
those already practised in previous
month 's work.

Review-Color theory (November);
memory (lrawings of flower and leaif
sprays (September and October) ; comn-
mon objects bascd upon geomoetrical
solids (March and April) ; unit making
or space filling (January and Fcb-
ruary).
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THE ROLL OF HIONOR

A list of naines of Manitoba teachers
Who bave entered for Overseas ser~vice
in the great war:

Departunental Staff

('las. K. Neweoînbe, Superintendent
of Education, Capt. and Adjutant 184tli.

Theo. G. Fiin, Tinspeetor of Selmools,
Capt. 45th.

J. A. Beattie, Agent foi, Consolida-
tion, Capt. ancd Chaplain 79thi.

1). MI. Duncan. asst. Simpt. of Sehools,
Winnipeg, Major 4:3rd.

Fred .1. NeY, Chief C]erk, Capt. 251h
D)ivision B.E.

Fre(l Neeves, Free Texts Clerk, Lient.
199th.

Mr. R. G. Panne]] lias enlisted in the
45th and is now iii England.

Sergt. R,. Palmer, forrnerlY of tlie
'Winnipeg teacliing staff lias been pro-
]Inoted on the field to tlie rani, of Hu
tenant.

Jacob Norqnay, Bran don Traininîg
eooCapt. 78th.

J. P. Whiffeni, Probation Offieu, Br.
hleservist Drill Sergeant.

Perey P. Moore, Asst. Free Texts
lelPrivate lOtb.

Alfred Parks, Minister 's Seereta ry,
PPiva te 184tli.

Samunel Black, MNessenger, I mgier200th.
F". A. AlIden, asst. Secretary, Winni-

P'eg seltool Board, Dental Corps.

Teacliers

J1. . Arnold, Winnipeg; D. Atkinson,
Brandon; 11. Barr, Brandon; Jack Bald-
Wi1, Reston ; C-. E. l3arker, Gxooland(s;

l. arker; Wilfred T. Bewell, Winuii-
Peg9; Hiarold Bearisto, Ospney; B3. J.
tjarniason, Pair Valley;- Wm. A. Black,
Winlnipeg; P. B. Bennett, Rosser;
Arehi(. Brown, Manitou; Oliver Brown;

R.R. J. Brown, Winnipeg; rp*H Iit]..
"la", Winnipeg; C. S. Bryaui, S. S.

.r1î S. C~ampbell, Siiîela ir ; J.
I]fl (.Iatlteant -; P. ('iabalier, St. Bioni-

face; Andrewv Cieux, St. Norbert; R. C.
('1îneli, Ninette ; W. Il. Clipperton, Win-
iiipeg ; C. D. Carleton, Branidon; Roy
('att, Manitou ; Walter J. Ciintz, Rus-
s]iý ; J. Currie. Brandon ; T. R. Curtis,
Portage la Prairie; Lewis T)algetty,
Mdanitou ; R. B. Delmnage, Virdeni Verne
Esserv, IHarding ; Frank Fargey. M\ani-
t ou] ; M. T. Findier ; E. Foreinan, Bran-
(10o1; C. Jesse Freueh, Trehierne: E. Gar-
niie] ; Thos. Gerra rd, lirandont; L. A.
<irogan ; Il. W. CJ' ordon, D auphin ; L.
Ijehrard, St. Boniface ; Jamnes Ilender-
son. G eo . E. Iloeking, ( lamvil-
liait] Louis 1101)1), Winnipeg; J. S.
Ilol lies, Brandon ; Ar~thur I rviIe, Tre-
Iiernew; Wesley W. i-vine, Cienboro ; E.
Jarivis, Brandon; Edgar J. Jarvis, Win-
nipeg; A. L. Jenninigs, Bine Bell ; II.
Jonsson, Manitou; Leslie W. Keith, Nor-
way Ilouse; W. J. King, Glenboro; E.
A. Koois; Etaile Leaumorte, St. Nor-
bert; G. Loremny, St. Boniface; Hlenry
A. Lye, West Kildonan; E. Little, B3ran-
doun; Jas. F. Lnsden, Winnipeg, Win.
L. Logan, Winnipeg; Josephi A. McGill,
Ilolland ; Josepli MecLaren, Brandon; E.
S. Mahion, Arawana ; W. J. Marsli, Oak
Lake ; Raipli Mayes. Anitier; W. M\artin,
Winnipeg; J. H1. !1lulvey, Winnipeg ; A.
IMeMurehy, Brandon ; J. 1). Morrow,
Brandon ; Win. A. Mooni, Winnipeg; G.

I\oly, Brandou; W. C. Pearce, Bows-
Mani River; B3ro. Pan], St. Boniface;
IloWar1 Poole, ('arberry ; I. F. Rey-
nîolds, E]lgin ; John R. Reid, Winnipeg;
Williamn Roberts, East Transeona ; Ilar-
old T. Rogers, Crandview; Walter Rus-
sm]l, Manitout; R. C. Sargent, Minitonias;
Ed. Stoek]ey, Newdale ; Joseph Spear-
ing, Valley River; ',eo. Smithî, Winni-
pe~g; G.Somterville, Brandon; Win.
Stocker ; 1). Street, Brandon; C. Doug-
las Street, MacCregor; F. IL. Short,
IdealI Lawrence Simnîonds, Sonerset;
Norris Stewart, Manlitou ; Il. Sweet, La
Rivier'e; Jamiýes Tod, Crystal City; Ilugli
Ilrquliart, Winnipeg ; G. Vant Tausk,
'Spenling; Roy Watson, Brandon; M. Il.
White, Etlielbert; C. Il. Wharton, Win-
nlipeg ; M1\r. Winton, B3randon ; Williain
W i st On e, Wynona ; Wi Il. WVhite,
Winînipeg ; .J. J. Wi Ikitsout. Wimnnipeg.
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EMPIRE DAY PROGRAMME
We have reeeived frorn the Internie-

diate Sehool at St. Anne's a hand
(leeorated eopy of tlicir Empire Day
P-rogrammne, togetiier wvith pliotograplis
of the varions classes. We regret that
it is impossible to make cuts fromn these
pietures as they are not quite distiiict
enonghi for tis purpose, but *ju(ging
l)y the appearance of the members of
tiie classes it is no wvonder theY hiad sticl
a suceessful programmre. Ilere it is:

Morning Session

Soiig ''The FIag''.. Grade-, Vif. and VIfn.
lcadio- -'Review of the Ilistoryo

('allada ' ' _ ------------------ Grade lx .
Soiig-''God Bless Our King and Couintrv''

----- 1............ Grades VIIL and V'III.

Dehate-' 15s the Pen M\ightier Than the
Swordi.''

Grade X I-----.. The Sword
Grade X. .....__..----...The Pen

Song-''Hail to Our King"'.........- Gacie IX.

Afternoon Session
Militarvý March..............---By the Sehool
Song- The Male Leaf '' -Grades 1. and IL.

Dc~lanain 'The Soldier 's Funcral..

------------------------- .. - G rade V III.
Song-"Dominion Hymn" -------.-- G'rade X.

Sont-Les Enfants du Canada''.-...
Sonig 'The Dcarest Spot''....... ...... _

* ...... ----- ----- -----Grades Ill. aiid IV.
Deel]-,iiation- 'The Road to the Trenches'

- ----------- ----- '---.. --- G rade X I.Chanit 'O Canada terre de nos ajeux''
« --------- Grades I. anid TI.

P'iano ~oo''Pieof the West"
Soig- ''Canada E'ver ' 1 ---.. .......

- ----------------Grades VII. and VIII.
Deelaination-' h Soldier 's DreamnY1--

.---- «---- ------------ «---«-- -- G ra d e X .Chiant- 0' Canada mon Pays mes Amours
Grades V. and VI.

Piano Solo-'' Off for the War. '' _-----
Soag ''"Stand( hy the Union Jaek''- --

---1 ------ --- .. --- . Grades IX. and X.
Deelamnation-''The Old iFlag'' _.....

--" --------------------- Grades I . and IV .
Song INational Anthemn' .-----------

---------- ------------- _ G rades V . and V I.
Chant- Le D)rapeau National'' .....

.---------__--- --. Grades 111. and IV,
God Savce the King

IIOW VVE SPENT EMPIRE DAY
We eelel)rate Empinre Day because we

wish to show our loyalty to the Empire
of wvhieh we formn a part.

This Empire 1)ay we arranged a short
programme whielîi we hail fromn three
to four o'clock.

The inothers and any of the ladies of
the district were ivited. We had eight
visitors and, as there were twenty-fivc
cehildren, ive had quite a full house.

heroorr wsas (leeorated wvith sev('ral
flags which gave an appearanee of pa-
triotisrn.

The programme was written on the
blackboard and we had no chairman.
[t opened with a patriotie song, "The
Maple Leaf," which was followed by
a recitation of weleoune. We sang
three or four patriotic songs, had pa-
triotie recitations and other appropriate
pices.

After the programime, candy was
serve1 which w-as followed l)y the' sinlg-
ing of the National Authein. The
visiting ladlies l1ad a sociail)leý chat a nd
]ooked a round ai work disjla.ved ini the

roorn, playgroun1s and the gar(lens
which were .just beginning to corne up.

Then we ail] w-ent home and the ladies
said they ail had a very nice tinie ami
w-ould give us another visit again soe
time soon.

Empire Day Programme
Ilun's Valley Sehool

Morning Session
1. (>peinig chorus hy the eïass, ''God Save

the Kimi,'' and ''God Save Our Splendid
Mc.''

2. History and Geography of the Empire.
3. AdIdressiag the chidrern on "'Our Rights

ai Duties as Citizens of the Empire."~

Afternoon Session
4. Addrcssing the Class on '"The Relation

Betwccn Differcut European Races,'' and
l)ointing out liow ciosely relatedl is the Eng-
lish history with the Polish, aeeording to
ail the strug.-les for their liberty.

5. Patriotie, Verses hy the Childrea.
6. l'atr-iotie 8ongs.....---..... .. Rote Siinging
7. <'losing chorus, ''God Save the King."

Yours truly,



DUTIES 0F SCHOOL TRUJSTEES

Trustees' Bulletin

l)VFIES OF SUIIOOL 'TRUSTEES

Iiy WM. IVERACH

The duties of sehool trustees are not
ail set forth in the Publie Sehools Act,
andi it is doubtful if the irnplied diuties
are flot mnueh more difficuit ta perforni
than thre prescrîbed. The average trus-
tee of a few ycars ago treatei Iliimseif as
sinipi being the trustee of the rate-
payers on]v, and in those days the
sehool trnstee treated Iirinisel f, andi tire
publie wvhomn lie served treated hin as
holding the public office of least ini-
p)ortance in th(e gift of the people, ami
tire trustees wlho sueceeded ini running
the school ou the least aminut of rnaney
were cansitiereti theý most suceessful
resuits w-ere always a seeontlary con-
sideration, if -%e got themn, ail righit,
an(1 if not, change tire teachier. One
ladly wýiro lîad Leen left -%ith a young
fainily, but iii goad circii nstailc es, e~x-
Pres-set tîte current opinion wlhen pre-
sented with a petition for hier signature,
asking that a iiew sehlool (district Le
formed near lier, homne, said, And are
You likelyv ta Le a truistee? rThe otirer
replied in the affirmnative. Well, I will
sign the petition Lecauise wve nieed a
seirool, but yon'l have ta rememiber
tirat the main thing is ta keep the taxes
dow'n.

Bult a ncw, day is dawning over aur-
fair Province, and in some parts of it
tire suri is already w~ell above the hiori-
7on. Aud trustees are beginning ta ask
theiselves if thcy are nat trustees of
more than tire ratepayers' money, and
w'e already have a goodly iiumber of
'en devoting their time, free of all
chbarge, ta the publie sehool business,
Wvho refuse ta acept sucir important
Offices as reeve, councîllor or mayor.
a111( w~ho have even refused ta become
candidates for tire Liegisînture or tire
1'busse of (amnions, ami they are ask-
ing Tlcnsle rFa hat exteiit are they
the trustees of fith ljdren 's opportuni-
I, leS and1( ta wlît, eXtent as' a, conse-

qlefice are they the trustees of the des-
tiny of the nation? ami a stili more1*
,sultile question some are already asking
is, ta whiat extent are tlley the triîmtees
of the puiblie opinion iii the district iii
whiehl they serve ? Is it the dutv of the
trustees to simiply keep their cars close
to the groiînd and listen for the trend
of' public opinion and siînply steer their
shîips ]ni accordalice withi it, or to iwhat
itextent should they lieftic ]noul(1-
crs of it?

In saie commiuiities, wben the trus-
tees ask for more inoncy it is usuiallv
fortheomning withoiît protest, but not s'O
in otîters. Whcn a, school mnoiev Lv-law
is turneti down it is usually nothing
short of a calamity. Tt means that; the
truistees eau not carry out their pro-
gramme andi naturally thien they eau not
get flie lesireti resuits fromn the înoney
they cair get. It is often followed by
the resignatian of a, niimber of, if not
the whole board, and a consequent divi-
sion of the farces that oughit ta be work-
ing in hariony for the uipbuilding of
the comnnity. But the question m-e
are trying ta find an answer to is, whose
fauît is it if a trustee treats hînseif as
being a trustee of the children'5 oppor-
tunities? H1e ought; ta be very careful ta
cultivate the public sentiment in favour
of the inaney Ly-law before submitting
it. This (lacs not; neeessarily presuine
superior intelligence on the part of the
trustee, but the ratepayers elected him
ta give close attention ta schoal affairs
and, if hie secs that a greater investment
is neeessary ta get resulis, the maney
ought ta Le fortheoming, and it wofflâ
Le if only the majority hadl given the
inatter the saine close attention tlic
board did, Lut Leeause they did flot,
they allawcd themselves ta become the
viellais of a few parsim-oiois ratepay-
ers, andl the brakes arc put on the
wlieels af progress for the tinie, al-
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thotîgli in thre end it 11sually costs the
ratepayers 1mor1e. Somebody failed.
Was if tire trustcee? One trustee who
lîeld office for between 20 and 30 years,
told the( writcr thaf if the pecople of bis
district had alwaYs voted tice lnon1ey
tlîeir boa rd asked for fhey would have
been $1 0,000 in pocket now, but they
tiîrued dowvn by-law after l)y law andl
coînpllcd their board to go on the picce-
inîal plan in a capiffly growing coînmu-
n itv, with the ablove resuit. Tia t trits-
tee begaîi in a onc-roomcdf sebool, with

a hoi-'owiiîg caj)Iacit y of -«00, and i tl
cia i inanl of tire sanie boarcd, opea t ing

plnant woc-th oveî' $30,000 at the pre-
seul uîîoiieîit, and( still growing.

rfhenu wiiit does a sehlool boalrd hiave
b o iii or<lec to ai ways lio] il ecojfi-
deiîeýe of Ilicte a cs b Qla ve to
loo k to Wîinn ipeg for a i'eply, beca use
filc w~riI er lias rI> recollection of finit
eitY liaviiîg turned down a seliool nonte>,
b)y-la)w, alfhliugl af the sa ine electiouis

they fruciffl lyv pass tile sclîool b.y-law
aiid turu down othiers,. The voting on filc
different Winniipeg înoney by-laws oftert
shows the kzeenest appreciation of tire
situation. Then, how bas tile Winnipeg
sebool boarcd inanaged to obta ii suiîe
injîlicif confidence ? The answer is,
becaýuse they dIo things; beca use they
leati public opinion in. sehlool mattis'.
Tire woî'ld detests a noneîîtity. and as
Isoori as, if discovers tire ian -with bis
car to thie groniff if will fr lanîifle lii
and keeî lii nhlere, anid riglit lY so. Oui'
tculstees assoc'ia tioniî wîll 1w a fizzl e a n<d
a failiirc if we (I0 not foriulafe a p[>10
gi-essive polie v and iake soine afteipt
to lecaid publie opinion, itot bx- t îviîîg to
force on c. views ou filia lut b.v a ppea 1-
ing fo tlîeir, ligheinîtelligence by a
persistent ca inpaigiî for' botter thiîigs,
and s0 hasten the lîigh noon tide of fice
day thaf is alrcady bi'caking. ''If s
eomîin' yef foir a ' I bat. '

THE MODERN TRIJSTEE
By WV.A.M.

If did not take mnueil of a 11nan1 to be
a sehool frnsfce of the, old style. fus
dufy iras mainly nlegafive. Hus motto
iras, ''Everything at tihe, lo\vesf 1)rice,
aund cfficecy be liaflge(]."

The modern trustec lals a, positive
conception of duty. lIe is appointcd,
just as thic teacher is, to ininister to the
ivelfare of the children. Should either
one fail flic ebldren suifer, and with
thein thc wholeceoiniunity. The best.
trustee is always flhc man or woîaan
who bas flic clcaî'cst conception of flic
needs of childlîood, and wlio tires r-îot
iii the fui-filment of duty.

Soune of the things children. require
are these-fo be trained f0 apply fliem-
selves to work, f0 have good hiabits and
refined fastes, to be initelligent, înterest-
ing, and alerf, to be thouglifful, kind,
and openi-minded. This is not; every-
fhing, but if is part of wbat sehool-
boys and sehool-girîs should bave as a
part of tbciî' equiprnent.

In oi'(lci that ebildî'en should leau
habits of good work, they slîotilî have

flc op)poIi'fili «fv of îvoiking, bofh atf
sehool andi hontie. Work is nlot du'ud-
gery. If is alwTays joyfîîl acfivify. If
eltiltiren d isl ike the( scliool there i.s al-
wvs soilletli îîg wriouîg wîfli p;1rcit,
tcachci', cqiuip)iieut or' eoucsc of stiffy.
The sclîool muist be fii'sf of aIl] a, happy
lila ce-an hula ppy chiiefly because tIi ei'e
is the( right kiuid of -n0.'1oc 4 rudiib
c onp aions i p.

Tf is impossible to lrive filc riglît lciud
of work withouut tools-tools foc the
playgi'oiiid, and fools foi''tie elass-
ri'Oi. The fools of flic playgi'oun(l tre
spade, siiovel, boe, î'ake, and the like,
and balîs, bats, ropes, swings and santi-
pile. The fools for the class-rooin are
b)ooks, uaaps, Ilictures, anti everyfhiiug
flint appeals fo cye and ear.

Pupils should at sehool acquire good
fastes. This requires instructioli anti
exaînplc froin fie fcacbem', but if re-
quircs :îlso sometlîing froîn. the truis-
tees. Tf is wondlciful wbat a few pic-
ttres, flowei's, eurta jus, a rug or' two,
ait a quai'iiuni, anîd a, cleanly-kcpt buil d-

L
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ilg vili (Io. XVleua mai 1110i('H11 to
thjîîk if over, lie would pretcr thaf bis
wife shonl ]lave good fastes aîîd habits
Pather thanl thaf she siionît have abil itv
10 speil inea iinglilgI ('5 j)ls.] li)] ('5 a11(
distiîîguisli between gerun(ls and ger-
inulines. AuJ as for tlie inan hiniseif,
lie, unay pos.sibly be ruled out of the
society of ftie ladies he likes aîost if lic
Ilis nof learnc(l good inanners, andl if
lic hias no niore refiuîeîîîent thu a is
eottle. yes, there is surelv soinethiîîg
ii fuis cultivafion of faste, anid a frus-
tee is not doilig bis (luty by bis coin-
mniîtx if lie does îîot sec that the
sehool and its siwroinîdings are as well
kepf as flic bcst homei. As a ruie chîild-
l'en speîîd more of their wo kîng liaurs
iii sehlîo than at home, and it would be
exccc(lilglv stllpi(I to negleef to mîake
flic school attractive, and in this way
e(liica tive.

Boy s and girls everywiicre shiould
grow f0 be inîtell igenit. Tlîey nmiist have
books to rea(1. To littie fellows there
shotnld be five or six sets of priniiers or
fiî'st readers, aud for those older there
Shoiil be books of information and iii-
sPirafion suifed to age and( capacîty.
'llic publislied sehiool library Eist is as
good a. guide as anyone requmes. For
Older pupils flicre is nofliiig more
W'orfhy than flic Booli of Knowledge.

Oiie of tlie things chlidren recliire is
C*OlliiiiiiJ) of 01(1er people. The
good trustee should be a sehool visitor.
JItlst as a good parent 0o1 going fo fown
always briîîgs homie sonie trinkef for tlic

cl11 reiî, so fh e t rustee su oui always
('01e t<î sehiool witli soie book, vase.
flower, or piece of furîîitume, s0 fliat
flic clii lclei woîîld kniowý fhiaf thieir
par-ents, fhîroughlic hetustecs, wcmc imot
fomgettîng tlicm.

-Non-, ail of these are 8imill things, bult
they nmean nuchl to the lite of the
sehlool.

Pcrliaps miioie thanî nyfhiîg î'Ise fa
a scîmool. is anm atîinosplîcre of cleamliiîcss
and n1ieah iess. If mîeaîis s0 iinch f0
h)upils whcm thîcy arc af sehool and so
iiiîuch ii a fter life. A clcaii sehool
illeails cleati bmands anid face, and1 offeu
good mana ir s aud gond niomals. A
short fiiii ago 1 saw in a schîool iii
Souftlieri -Manitoba sonîeflîiug very fillic.
h )îriug flic sninier liolidays flic trmîs-
tees liad put ulowii a dlean gravel walk
lcading froin the road to flic sehool
(1001, and( h10( creef cd scrapers a11(
suppli ic a miat. ']'len tlicy 110(1 laiIf-
cd the floor, painfed if thoroughly. lu
addition to this they had put sonifas
or oilclotli aIl ovcr flic walhs, s0 fliaf
fliey could bie washed rcgularly. There
was a cover fo flic feacher's tale, ins-
liii eurtains 0o flic windows, anJ maos-
quifo sereens, of course. AIl of this
cosf but liffle, yet it was wonderful
w'haf a clifferciice if niade in tlic spirit
of flic sclîool. And flic spirit of a
sehool is more than haIt.

A trustee's big word is, ''Eff icicncy,'
and oie wa v fo efficiencv as for as lie is
eoîiccrncd is ' Eqiipment.'

THE S('IOOL LU!NCHI
Well-prepomed sandwiches slîould

lprn a11 imnpor'tant part of every sehool
Ilunchi Thev are easily inace a11( sbould
bie veiy 'wholcsoine aîîd palatable.

ariiefy is flic spice of life lîcre as cIsc-
lilerme, a nd fhci'e shîould be of lcasf two
kiiicls of sandwiches iii ecd lunch. The
"Iiliei. and kiîid înay bc varied froin
<10y fo day.

('ut flhc brcad foi, sandwiches iîîfo
tlil sliccs of unifori fhîickness wifh
1 Shiarp kilîfc, and spmcad the butter
dVdlly ovel' bofl si(h(s of brcad i order

to kecp if îîîoisf and prevent any fruit
filling fliaf noy be used fronti înakiîîg
flhc sandwiches soggy or' indigestible.
Sandwiches niade several lîoums before
tlîey arc fo bcecafen sliould be wrapped
in a moisf clofh and kepf iii a cool p)lace,
or wrapped ini wax papier, fo j)reveiif
fhcni fromn drying or absorbing odors.

In giving fliese dirctions fori' nakiîîg
sandwiches, Miss Bab Bell, of flic Uni-
ver'sity of Missouri, (1olhegc of Agricul-
turc, says lit fie abouit mîîcof sandwiches
becaulse mîosf »copie arec faiîiiliam w-itl
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the ordinaî-y bain sandwich, aîid in
many cases such ineat subatitutes as
peanut butter, eggs, or cheese should. be
use(l ilistea(l of the more expensive
nca ts.

Brcad and Butter-Cut the bread in
thin slices. Spread the butter evenly
on both suices and press together.

Nuts-Make a lettuce sandwich,
spread oiîe side wifh nuts, choppcd fine,
and mixcd with good dressing.

Eggs-Chop the white of hard boiled
eggs very fine. Mix the yolkis with
mayonnaise dressing and season with
pepper and sait. Add the whites and
sJ)read betîveen bread. Lettuce may be
iised also.

Dates-Make a filling of one-haif cul)

of stoned dates, one-haif cup of swect
ceani; sprea(l betw'een slices of butter-
cd bread.

Pimento aud Cheese-Make a filling
of one-haif cup of creant eheese auJ
one-fourth cup of chopped. piniento, 2
tablespoons salad dressing, sait and pep-
per. Spread on butter cvenly. Cot-
tage cheese mnay be uscd or the pimiento
rnay be ieft out.

Peanuiit Buffer-Peanuts grouiid and
mixed with a salad drcssing niake ant
excellent filling. The commiercial pea-
nut butter may also be used. Spread
even]y bcfween buttered brcad. A crisp
lettuce icaf adds f0 the attractiveness.
of this sandwich.

THE SCIIOOL THlE RURAL COMMUNJTY CENTRE

Conditions differ in differcut rural
comimunities. ln somne conimunities
farms are large and farn homes are
widely separated, while in others homes
are much nearer together, and yet
again different conditions arise fromt
the fact that iu some ueighborhoods it
happens that the owuers of the farms,
have moved away into the nearby town
as their children grew up, and better
sehool and social opportîtnities werc
sought, leaving the fanm in charge of
a renter.

Ail these varying conditions brng
about different social conditions in
rural districts. Yet thp fact remains
that in most country districts there is
littie social life, especially duning the
winter. The need of it is certainly as
great as iii the fown, if not; greater,
owing to the isolation of the farmn. The
social instinct is-universal and should
flnd means of expression.

It is my belief that the rural sehool
should be the centre about which forms
the social life of the community; that
flic sehool building should furnish the
meeting place for old aud young of the
neighborhood iii fricndly gatherings for
the entcrtainmnent and inspiration of
all. These meetings shouid. be arranged.
by a committec composed of the sehool
teacher or teachers, the parents or some
o)f tbemi and tbe mninister of the country

church, provided, there is one. Ti
cannot take place when the sehoolhouse
is a shabby one-roomt affair, but w-bat
excuse is there for such sehoolliouses?

For such neighborhood meetings vani-
ous programmes eau be arranged in
îvhich ail eati have au active part. For
some a speaker for the cvening eati be
provided. For another meeting con-
test games of some sort eau be arranged,
iu which ahl participate, with somte
simple prizes for the winners. J1 know
of one such meeting in whieh flic um-
bered pictures of well known stafesmen
of the past and present were pinucd
about the walis with tlhc naine covered
over, and ecd person ivas to guess the
name; tic one or two getting flic most
correct f0 receive a prize cad'i. Tlhese
two instances are only given as sug-
gestions along flic une of bofi instruc-
tion and entertainment wifh a littie
%vholesome fun.

Using tie rural scîmool as a social
centre of tic commnunity life brings tlic
feacher lu contact' with flic p)arents, a
most vital and necessary fbing for fhe
good of the feacher, tiec elildrcu and1
fie parents as well, for lu tiese pleas-
ant gatierings a spirit of mufual sym-
patby is l)otiid f0 sprîng Ul) on botit
si(les, ieading to a dloser and( nmore bclp-
ful co-operatioiî, ail of whicli tendsl tO
flic iruproveincuf of tiec ountry sehool.



DR. ROBERTSON'S ADDRESS

NOTES FROM THE FIELD

We had a very successful Empire love of our country and the (lifferent
Day programme in Isabelle (1onsoli- methods of expressing it.
(lated Scbool yesterday, consisting of The Miniota, Ilaiiota ani Blauehard
songs and readings by the pupils of both Trustees' Association, are planninig for
rooms, and two short addresscs by 11ev. a big Field Day at the new consolidated
W. iRoss and Mr. Wni. Iverach, on the sehool. at ('ardale.

DRI. ROI3ERTSON'S ADI)BESS-(IIUSSIA)
(Conintied from la..i issute)

1 shall tell you but one thing more,
whieh shows the quality of Ruissia 's soul
better tlîan anything else I eould tell
You. Tt is one of the events wbich, as
in a flsh brings out into elearness the
quai ities of life that at other times are
flot pereeived. You remember wben the
Titanic went down-the biggest ship
that our' nation had buit, the last -word
in construction and eomfort and safety
and luxnry and speed. She was on ber
flrst voyage across the Atlantic when
the hard kiuekies of an iceberg ripped
the plates off her ribs. And hundreds
Of men aud women on the decks said
she eoiiîd not sink Were there not
Water-tight eompartment and was she
flot the last word in ocean safety as
Wel] as luxury and speed? And then
she began to settie and slowly the' con-
viction grew tbat she was dooined to
sink. Strong mca and relî mcar, men
'Who were fabnlously ricli, helped wonien
a911d eidren into the lifeboats, and then
stood back to bide their fate. A few
Of them had money enough to buy sucb
a Ship outright, anJ then have plenty
to spare; but not a man of thern offcred

r to l)uy a lifeboat seat to save biniscif
80 long as a womnan or a ehild ineeded
a Place. These were the nuen of our
MWn breed ai-d race.

That was an awful ealamity. There
asno Russian aboard ami therefore

fO linssian lost. But a short time af-
ter\vards the Russian govcrnmlent called
for a great mnemorial service, a religions
service of symnpatby with. those who
Wcrt. bereaved. Tphe finest cbureb in

à St. Petersburg w'as pacee( full, and the
8111lUar around it was packed fui, and
tht' streets adjoining were packed fulli.

Soe70,000 pecople silood iii the ('o1(1

spriug day bowed and bareb ea ded tmitii
the bell tolled the last note of t lie servie
tîmat was over. There -%ere two guests
-the British Ambassador and bis staff

ami the American Ambassador andi bis
staff-represenitiing the two nations
whicb lmad l<)st the nuost. That shows
the Russian spirit. There w-as not any
publieity iii the newspapers, lut the
American Ambassador himuseif told the
story in rny bearing-not as, an excep-
tional nîanifestatiQn, but speakiuig as a
man wlîo kuew Russia-as a truc inarn-
festation of tbeir ijualities of life andi
their feelings towards other people.

Do you remember the' Lusitiana-a
sbip that was known to be unarmed
and to bc earrying hundreds of peace-
ful citizens? The German aimed twice
to mnake sure that this vessel carrying
innocent, lives, lîundreds -of thein wronen
and children, would sink quickly. Then
von turm to tbe other cap)ital, Berlin,
elaittied to be the city of Kultur. Wbat
bappeued timere upoîl the news timat the
Lusitania had gone down, and carried
witb ber' those innocent Ipeo)le-those
ivomuudn aud ehildren? It is reported
that the sehools got a, half holiday and
that the beis of the city mwcre ruug in
jubilation. Wbich nation would you
have as a friend if the choice were
open?

Thank God we have iii our Allies
friends wbo stand for the good tbings
of civilization. 1 bave not time to pay
my tribute to our mighty and faithful
allies, Japan aud Italy. Thcy are with
us bcart aud soul with ail their re-
sourcs for triuplh iii the great cou-
fluet. We flght together for justice,
liberty and order througli self govemn-
muent anti fair play. We arc sure wc
wvill wifl.
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The Children's Page

The Nightingale and the Glowworm

A Nightingale, that ail day long
Miad cbecred the village witlî bis song,
N\o i- vet at eve bis note suspended,
Nor' yet -wheiî eventidle -%vas enlecd.
flegait to feel, as well lie iniglit,
The keen cieinaîîds of appetite;
\Vlen. looking eigeily ti-otii(l,
Ire sp)iedl far off, lupon the groundf,
A soiiîetliing slîîning iii the ak
And knew, the gl.ow-worîni ly bis spark;
So stoopinug down froin liawthiorn top),
HIe tliought to put hiîn in bis erop.
Thle wvorin, aware of his juitenit,
l1arangue1 liîiïi flîs, rigbit elojulent:
''Did yoni admrire rny lainp,'' quoth lie,
''As îauch as 1 your ininstrelsy,
Yout wrould alîhor f0 (Io nie \vroug,
,As înueh as I f0 spoil your song;
For 'twas the self-saine power Divine.
Taîîght you to sing, and me to sliiiie,
Tlîat yoin with music, J witib liglît,
iMigbt beautify and ebeer the îiigbit.''
'l'ie soîîgster heard lus short, oivation,
Anid, warbling out hi-, approbation.
Relcased hirn, as rny story tells,
Aîîd foniffl a supper sonîewhcre else.

W. C'owper.

ED1ITOU'S CHAT'

My Dear Boys and Girls:
In looking throughi many, rnany books

today to find a poern for yout we cal-ne
aeross a lovely line, and fuis is it, ''But
June is fui] of invitations, sweet.'' And

we began to think of aill the sweet in-
vitations Jue sends lis, the wonderful
weleoîne she gives uis ail]. Ricb or poor,
pretty or ugly, young or 01(1, sad or
happy, we inay ail aeceJ)t lier invita-
tions and bc better and happier for
doing so. The first and biggest invi-
tation of -lune is ''Corne Oiitdoors.''
l'le b)11(1 sing it, tlic trocs wbisper it,
the flowers breathe it, the wvinds cal I
it, 'orne Oi(01.''A îid if we ac-
((1)1 this invitat ion whIat (Io we find at

the great outdoor ia rty? 'l'lie flrst
guests to arrive are the trees, good old
mnaple tree, sturdy old oak, s]in young
poplar, graceful, cli, drooping willow,
sinart younig hazel tree, beautiful bireh,
fi aunting eranberry, handsorne wild
pluni and cheery, littie blossonty Saska-
toon 1)erry. Ail these have arrived. And
hiddlen b)y flicir leaves are s(>ie other
guests, eheeky friend robin, dasliing
oriole, qjuiet littie wren, dear littie mca-
(Iow lark, lilack coat 'ed crow, slecpy old
owl, nceighborly woodpeckcr, and a bost
of otbers, and betwccn thcm thcy fur-

u ihe ficiusie for ou- Junc part y. And
lîcie aie ol tîci guests : soft green grass,
beau niiîj lilshi iîg wild rose, dain ig



LETTER FROM SPRING

bine bell, hospitable clover, handsome,
daring tiger lily, pale, drooping Indian
Pipe, sturdy marsh niarigold, beautiful
Ivater lily. wbat a perfurned carpet they
fori for our party! And what will
we have to eat at the party? Why,
here is honey that busy Mr. Bee is stor-
ilig; here are mushroorns just breaking
through the ground, and here are wild
strawberries, hiding their Inscious red-
fless beh ind green leaves. And so yon
ean see that June's first invitation is
Well worth aeeepting. And now cornes
her second invitation: "Corne out and
Work.'' And her second invitation is
qUite as picasant to accept as her first,
becanse one includes the other. You
Can sec ail the gucsts at the party and
cuijoy thein wvile yon are driving the
COws home, wbile you wecd and rake
anld hoe iu the gardeji; whilc you build
bird lioises-, Ii liell) with ftie farmn
Work, and put in sehool gardens.

And the third invitation of June is
the one voi will ail like best if xve mis-
take not, foîr it is ''Coine ont and Play."
And 'we need not hell you how to do0 that
l)eeausc the long, ligbit daiys of lune,
the sun. not too hot, and the perfumed
anid song-filled air makçe- our feet
danee, and heaches us to play even if we
are 011 ýandl tired. And so yoli sec ,June

iS Indeed full of sw'eet inv itations, an(1

we hope that ail you boys and girls will
open your eyes to sec, and your cars to
hear the caîl of June around yon, and
even if the lessons of sehool are ovcIr
sec what you ean learn frorn the swcet
invitations of June.

And now cones that magie tirne, the
best of ail the year, the tîme wc have
drcaincd of and thonght of ail the long.
long winter-holiday tirne. Andý' for
two months there wvi1l be no Children's
Page, and we will have no more talks
together uantil September cornes.

And so we must remind you of scv-
eral things to rcrncrber during this long
hune: lst, to dIo al you can to help
our song birds this summrer; 2nd, to
do ail you eau ho make your sehools
and bornes beautiful with flowers, in-
si(le a nd ont, and, 3rd, not ho f orget that
our soldiers arc fighting and suffering
now just as nuch as tley wcre during
the ivinter, and they need al yonr help
for the Red Cross and the Returned
Soldiers' Association. Think hard ail
you boys and girls of ways in whiehi yon
eau belp. Farther on (page 238) the
Editor will suggest one way to yon.
And noxv good-bye for hwo rnonths ail
you good friends of the Children's
Page. A happy holiday to yon ahl. Get
fat and rosy, and jnst Be Happy for
two long, gl orions summner months.

LETTER FROM SPRJNG

Tolica, Mexico, April 13, 1916
I)ear Mr. Wintcr:

You are getting very old now, and
'001, will be moving away northwvard
fronI Manitoba. 1 will take your place
then and awakcn everyhhing you have
Put to sleep. I suppose the people in
M8anitoba have good times, even thongh
Yoll do f reeze their hands and their tocs.

1 bave heard some folkzs say that they
h'ave had nice times skating, sliding

d0VISnow lanks, arid enjoying other
* utdooî.) sports that you always bring

With you.
'lhey mnnst like me also. 1 bring w'ith

le different sports and soniething io
dol after a long season of rest.

Soon there wvill l)e a yard1 full of
fowl and young animais getting their
flrst lessons frorn their parents.

I sent a yonng pair of crows down to
Elm River sornehire ago. I hcard some-
one say that a young pair of erows had
l)cen seen today. 1 gness they arrived
safely a]riglit. They xil be feeling
kind of chilly just now~ and. wvshing
they wcre baek south again. I think
yoit are rather meian to let it ramn and
saow when hhey have jnst arrived. It
(liseonrages thcmn so that they will not
fle like staying. I hope yon will soon
chiange the weather.

1 mnust stop writing niow and go to
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work or iny time will soon be up. 1
only bought a four-rnth ticket, and
Mrs. Summer-takes îny place then after
that runs out. 1 suppose she xviii be
writing you. a letter aiso, teiling you of

CHOOL JOURNAL

the things shc wvi1l do when she cornes.
T must close now. Good-bye, frorn your
friend Spring.

Tressa Sberritt (14), Grade VI., Flîn
River Sehool.

WTIY BOYS GET 'DTRTY
A boy docs not realiy enjoy being

dirty, but it is the pleasure hle gets
while getting dirty-that hc likes.

A boy, for instance. plays outside on
rainy days or ilice bright (lays. TTc
i)lays games suchi as bitlles, basebal,
etc.

While piaying matrbies he often
kneeis down on the groîund to r,)] the
marbies. Wbile kneeiing he is liable
to wear bis stockings out as well as
dirty the bottom of bis pants, also bis
bands.

When be plays bail, the bsil soine-
times rô'lis in the mud and then soine-
one picks it up and throws it to another
boy, who catches it, and the land on
the bail] gets on bis bauds.

Boys also wrestle with eacb other.
This is fine exercise, and keeps tbe boy's
muscles in good condition. But while
they wrestle they get so absorbed in
wbat tbey are doing they quite forget
tbe mud and tbrow eacb other down,

an(l roi] arollnd(, and in this wav they
get their coats and pants plastered in
inud.

The boys' iothers. are always telling
them to kcep ont of the muid ind stop)
elimbing trees. Their dads tell thiern
if tbey climib treps be wili give themi a,
]icking or send thein to bëd. Me (uite
forgets be was a, boy and use(l to dIo
ail sorts of pranks.

It seeins as if tbe boys are the ones
who have to take the punishments for
the others. The girls neyer get punisb-
cd because they kecp clean the main
part of the time.

The reason of this is the younger ones
stay iii tbe bouse and play with a littie
do]], and the older ones, when the 'y go
out, stay on the sidewalk and do not
play the saine sorts of games as the
boys do. And so you sec the difference
betwcen a girl, and a, boy, and wby a,
boy gets dirty.

THE PRESENT WAR
fly LEONE STIFFLER. Grade VIII, St. Louis Gilbert

lu the latter part of July. 1914, Ger-
many dcclarcd war against France. TIn
order to get to French ternitory they
startcd to cross the country of Belgium,
i aying waste the land and killing and
robbing the people as they went, and
breaking ail the promises they had made
a t tbe peace meetings held after the
Franco-German war of 1871. Their
excuse for breaking these promises to
the whoie world was that "the promises
were made on paper ýand that a scrap
of paper ineant nothing to them.»

The galiant Belgian army, although.
small, at once attacked the invaders and
held tbem back, but flot without great
losses to their own army. Sceing that

tbey werc going to have trouble iii
crossing to France, Germany declared
war on Belgiuni. France hurricd
troops inito Flanders to help out the
smali Belgian army.

Gveat iBritain sent Germany a note
askxng that the ncutrality and fneedomn
of I3 elgium be obsenved, and the Ger-
mnan army vacate the country at once.
Crermany refused, and Great Bnitain
dec]ared war against bier. ou August
4tb, 1914.

ShortIy afterward, Russia, Montene-
gro, some of the. Balkan States, Italy
and later Portugal entered into the
fight against Germany, wbile Austria-
.Hungary and Turkey and Bulgaria todkç
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Up arins witli Germnany against the
Al]lies.

During the first part of the war tlic
Tripl e Entente"' was formed a iong

flie Allies. By the terms of this ai-
liance none of the Allicd counfries, can
make peace separatcly with the cnen-ty's
c ountries.

Soon affer th(, war had begun, I3ri-
t ain's colonies offered inen, food, horses
and( munitions, and their offers wero

eeceptcd, with the resuit that many
shiploads of goods and other necessar-
les have been sent fo England. Thons-
ands of men have enlisted and gane fa
figlif. Jiattalions, wcre raised, drilled
and dlispatced to England froîn Cana-
da, Australia, South Africa and 1lla
Many have been killed, but others are
hurrying forward to falze their places.
Training camps arc seatfered ail over
Canada, and recruifing is going steadily
forward, and inen are leaving every day
fo dIO their part in the fight.

In spife of Gcrrnany's boastings to ftic
C Onfrary, Great; Iritain sti]] remains
ristrcss of the seas, and lier ships travel
the same as before, while thc Germi-an
" Navy"1 is bottlcd up in flic Kicl Canal,
and nonc of her mercliant ships are
allowed on the higli scas-those which
Wcre ouf af flic bcginning of flic war
are interned at neutral ports. The onfly
Way that she can stand np before the
'%World for her eowardlicc in the Navy
qluestion is by using flic subinarine. She

k lnakes if a point ta have tlier sink
every passenger slip ]oadcd wifli wo-
Men and chuldrcn, and hospital ships
loaded with wounded soldiers thaft if is
Possible, and keeps President Wilson
411d the Kaiser busy sending notes fa
ech other.

AnOther method, of warfare used by
flic Germans and Allies succcssfully is
the areoplane. The Germans use fthc
Zeppelinflic înosf destructive of alI, and
contents herseif wif h enfering England
an d lrance under flic cover of dark-

ss8 and dropping bombs on the fhickly
P0pulatcd districts, and cspecially in
the cifies. The Allies also use acro-
Planaes in warfare, but in a different
rlannler. They arc used for scouting,

and also eau, if îîeed be, lombard a
stronghold of flic encmy's, but wili flic
powcrful machine guns 110w in use fuis
is (langeraus varkç.

At first Gcriuany made a point to
mine ail waters fIat she possibly coiuld,
and as a resuit nuany vessels wvere blown
up and flious.ands of lives losf, but miost
of these mine fields have cither been
exploded or (Irawn ini by frawlers af
flic Allies.

At flic Dardanelles, in Eastern Eu-
l'ope, îuany nien werc kîlled trYinig ta
force flicir way flirougli flic Trfîih
fine to Constantinople. This exîiedi-
fion failed, and flic British troops wcre
witldrawn and are now stationed at
Salonika, ii (ircece, frouni wliere tue,
Allied froops arc driving back fIe Ans,-
trians.

In France, Russia and Belgiuin a hard
figlif is on, evcry foof of land is hotiy
confesfed, and flic cnemiy is bcing driv-
en hack slowly. Gcrmany was prepar-
ing for war for înany years before if
came, wliile flic Allies were unpreparcd,
and so flic figli lias been raflier one-
sidcd, but lafely flic Allies have goffen
togeflier men and munitions, and expeef
ta make a big drive soon. In Russia,
Gcrmnany lias mnade great advanccs, but
is slowly being driven ouf again.

Life in flic frendlies is nof easy, but
is, more safc than tlie old-fime mnetliods
af warfare. Dcep trenches, ance aliead
of flic other, communication frenclies
Joi flese, (lugouts in flic grotind, liol-
lowed ouf, wili flic nbroken sod for
a roof and parapets of sandbags farm
flic chief fortifications in flic open. The
wounded are carried from flic fields in
ambulances, autos and wagons, and
taken ta flic lospifals, wliicli are offen
churclies, liofels and private bouses.

'Germany lias begun to wcakcn, and
flic Allies expeet peace soon. but if
flicre is, Germany will be wipcd off flie
map. Only bei' possession in, Europe-
is leff lier now, and if will bic takzen
from lier. Peace cannot corne fao soon
and put an end ta tlie uselcss slauglifer
of people and flic wasfing of flieir
lands.

231
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SpecidlArticles
A' FILING CABINET FOR PIJPILK WRITTEN WORK

Last year our staff decided that they In some subjeets an index lis kept.
would like to have the pupils keep ail Ail the loope leaf notes in the subject
thzeir written work instead of throwîiig are nuinbered, and as they are flled
it intô the waste paper basket. We ac- away the pupil enters on an index page
eordingly decided to adopt a loose leaf what is contaiined on each sheet. Thiis
systeni and prQvide the pupils with a enables the pupil to refer to any notes
case fo~r filing their written work. This that hie may want more readily. It is
wa ma~de possible by the Board buying also a convenience to the teacher in

alsupplies for the pupils and thus looking over the notes.
ben able to have uniform books and We have used this system since 1ast

paper used by ail. Eaeh pupîl wvas sup- Anust, and have foixnd that it has
plie~d with a loose leaf note book andi many advantages. It encourages na.t-

ness in written work. The pupil is not
able Wo hide his eareless work~ in the
waste paper basket, and so is apt Wo take
more care with it. If it is kept yesar
after year it will be an interesting re-
cord of the advanceinent of the pupi
throughi his schooi course. It. gives
the teaeher excellent potnt o
lookmngover pupils'work. t is. aways
at hand. If the teacher has spare mo-
ments in the class lie cani glance ovei
the -ork in thee Vhat le yb
interdsted in. The case ïsalàways pe
Wo the pa~rent *hê may be initeretdi

kowing what chld dladoing. Ial
is cek onthe idlepupil. Ifh de

no ohis wýo he wll ave not

lie douê'before we will reomnth

ahu far we haveuedti i u
p aer o iaesenas boh Vin lag C eiate rae only adwith oe

buit ad dyided1 ino divisin4 wt i t' sI not ialso lie used inth rmy
9 lvniediron pritions. Eahpui graes I wouldlhave iia da



uve Ilsed througliont the sehon1
Leaf note book holding a page
3 by 10 inches. We were able
Sfor this only plain and ruled

id had soxue bookkeeping paper
)ecial1y for us-a somewhat ex-
article. Gizaph paper, music
otany niote paper, elementary

science note pa
formns, science i
mnight be prepa
eover at a very
would ssve pupi
paper and eneot
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lbave becii reiIiove( entirely froîn fil
library case, and the shelves have beeii
divided by galvanized iron partitions
into sections, ]aige enoughi to liold a
book. Each bookc is given a spnce an(l
in the book a piece of plain cardboard.
4 inehes by 10 inclies, is place(l. On the
top) of the card the naine of the book is
xvritteiî. 1Pupils have been told to get a
book wbcnevcr the>, xish to. On re-
inoving it froin the case tliey write 0o1

tbe eardboard thieir naîne and thec date
and ]cave it in the space froîn wlïecb
they took the book. On returîiing the
book they inark off' their naine froin the
card, pilace it in thc boo0k and( return
Iliemn both to the case as they found
tlýcim. Iy this systein thie library is
kept open at ail hours to ail pupils.
Oecasionally it is necessary for the
teaclier to look over the case to check
iii) pîîpiis wlîo are retainiiig books for

A MANUAL TRAINING BOOM
* At this ti uic, wvhen inoney foîr muni-

eiîpal impJrovein is rathcî scarýce, iii
iany places sclîool boards aie soine-

hunres prevented froin puhting nianual
trainuing equipicut in their sehools
tlirough fear of the expense. Our
sehool this year (lceided ho equip a roomn
for 20 pupils. 1 was instructed ho buv
the minimum n ount of equipmenh withh
a view ho increasing it from year to
year. Just ciîoiigh tools were boughit
to enable the ciass to begin at plain
woo(lwork. For the benefit of those
who înay be wishing to know the cost
of plain equipment 1 give below our ex-
pense.

The luinher for inaking the beîîches
was bought ah a local lumiber yard, anid
cosh $20.70. The benehes were buit by
the boys theinselves, so that no inoney
was spent for inaking them. The toqd
bill xas as foliows-
20 2xl 0 back saws _ .. ------ ........$20.60
20 No. 5 Jacki p aiies (Stanuley) 57.60
20 20X6 hry squares .... 5.80
20 61 -inarking gatîges 1.60
20 1 in. pi. taiugcd "irinîer eliisels 4.00
10 -.4 in .... ......i 1.1:0

10 4 in. ch isels ------- ................. 1.00
i sîaooth planîe ..........----------- 2.22
1 6x4 screwdrivcr ........-......... .17
2 cablinet files, ..................... _ .63
1 162xl0 rat. bit brace ....... .81
1 51 spoke sliave ...... ............. .30
6 lrwvin angur bits, assorh. sizes.. 1.65
1, screwclriveî' bit .................... .11
1. counter siîik bit ........_-------- .11
4 14 Sovereigiî haînmers ........_ 2.72
4 il11 Sovereign liamîners .......... 2.72
2 clamnps...-_................................_3.12

Casing ........................... .40
40 chîisel liandies ........... .......7.35

1. gî'indsht --................................ 2.50
t. augur ...... ................... 1.50
1saw .......................................... 1.50
Total for tools, Iess discount of $2.34

21 vises:
O ak P lank .......... ...............$ 4.().
21 bcîîeh serews .......--------- 15.10
40 boits for~ vises . 4.75
40 plates for vises ................. 7.60
[4abor iii fittifig vises ..... 20.001

Total eosh of vises ...... ;5 2.58q
Seiews, ia ils, ce e. ....... ..... . 10.00J

'Iof ai cost of iuîiuîbcî', tools, vises afid

too long a tïme. Beyond that there is,,
nlo trouble in looking after theîn.

lu adopting this sytem we expeeted
losses, l)ut xve believed that a library
book xras serving Iust as useful a pur-
piose lost somnewhere iii the conimunity
as -when locked in our câses. We have
been agrecably surprised at the small
nunîber of books that we bave lost track
of. l'le case is placed in the hallway
of the sehool. About 475 pupils are
eiirolle(I. Anyone can get to the case
whcncvcr the sehool is openi. On eheck-
ing over the books reeitly xve found
that about $6.00 worth had been lo.st iii
the past year. Some of these nay yet
be returned.

Receently we buit a new case. It xviii
hold about 600 bookcs. The case eost
about $30.00 and the partitions $310.00.
1t thus eosts us about 10 cents to, build
a, permanent home for a book. TPle ilhîs-
tratioîî showvs this case.



TUE TEAýCHERS' PLACE ON THE PLAYGROUND

Jlor for 20 pupils' bouches anid wee
large w-orki beneli _ -- 2--- 9?0.99

rfhis averages $10.00 pier papil. 0f
Ibis the Departxneitt pay.>s unie-lhaif, so
that the district xviii jay $5.00 per pupil
for this first equipmient. It lias been

nised tis wivmter for ciass w-ork, and bias
beenl found to be perfectly satistacto r-.
A very littie mnoue.> spent frorn yeat', te
year xviliunie titis runîn ail that eau

be desired for the work to be done mu
this sehool.

TUM, TEACIIER ON TH-E PLýAYGROU1ND

Biy W. G. Pnlleybaiîk

1 once bearti a tenehier who was net very
fond] cf bis werk sas' that hie speciaiized i
Mieons ami recesses. I have effen theught
silice that if that reinark eau be mode ini
Siniceritý it is one o~f which any teaeher
Inight \reli teed proud. The teaeher whe
5 1'Ieeiaiies i neeins anti recesses or in ethex'

j 'ivrns is snccesstui oit the playgreuad, wilI
have ne difficulty wîth disciptlinte ili the

j seholreoin. That, I tbink, inay be censîdl-
ered as an axiom.

In order te keep this paper within the fire-
Mute lirnit I will dlei en1Y with the experi-

eniee wbich I have hiad yith bnsketball in
a rurl seheel.

Within a radins et five miles et Lamerton,
Alta, there were three rural seheels, each
havinlg an enrelhaient et ltetwpeni llfteen anti
tWenlty pupils. The teachers et these seheels
intredneeci boslcetbll at abeut the saine time
and as seen as the girls and beys hati learned
the ganie we arrnngedi te pday a sermes et
miatchles We seen, teud that the parents
iVere intexesteti and a bosketba]l match be-
C-aIne the itucens et a secial gathex-ing. The
teachers hat ian epportnnity te becoe
RÇequante<d with the people et thie varieus dis-
tricts and the eîîthnsiasm et the pupils,
areusedl b>y the triendl5-. he]pfnl rivalrv
associatedl xrith the basketboli matchles, wa 1s
feit threuc'heit al] the schoel werk.

Anti new 1 wishi te dei with a tew teatures
etf baskctîtnîî whieit inake it, T think, particu-
larly suitale te tue neets ot a rurali sehuel,

There 18 littie te hc gaineui tram any game
uies5 it 18 playeti accerding te mile and
With a' purpese. Thus we eften hear it saifi
that tlie attentiance at a rural seheel is tee

* Sitail for erganizcd itasebali or football. The
lUmber reqnired fer. baskethall is mxxch legs
than fer either et these bcbng enly five te
a sidle.

Then again it is etten said that junors
CeIOt Play witiî seniers anti there are net

enemtgb et eltixer te ii:x mete. Thtis saite
(iifficnltv is ineîîtioîxet iii regartd te g irls anti
bers. .Neir this difficuity ulees ntet arise
in'basket.ball if girls' ries are adepteti. The
chief dIiff~eete lîetween tte two sets et ruies
18 that iii ene thxe greundf is diî-idled bno three
dlistinc(t courts. whiic ini the*ether it is net.
The tlîree ceurts are oecupieci resîuectively 1w
the ferivards, the ùeutres and the gîtards,
anti the îtlayers arc itet pcrînitted te cress
the line front one div ision te the itext. It
ts obviens that tue pjayýers nay be greupedl
ta the different courts aecerding te size, sex
er playing oiiity and the difficulty ineni-
tîened abeve 18 remevedl.

It inay net be advisable te onneunce that
girls' muies are being used, because beys fer
thot reasen miight be inelioed te eppese the
game. When the gante, is lteing introducetl,
aothing need be said about tire sets et miles
and J thiok the divided greuitds are preter-
able if fer ne ether reasen thon te enferce
an open game by otokiog it nccessory fer
the players te seme extent at least, te keep
their ptositions.

Tue. arrangement et the greunnis neeti net
present any serions difficîtity. Baskets la
the ferin et i i-ex rings, snitobly braced, may
be ebtained at a blaelcsinith 's shep. Pepiar
iteles fer supp)orts otav tt ebtained iii most
localities at ne expense, and perhaps the mest
sýatistactery backstep whîch cau be arrangeld
is tie by stretchîing wire netting vemy%
tightly ever a trame. 0f course o seiid
wooden backostep is imere satistoctmy if it
tait be snfficiently supported, but if made
large enxogh te serve the purpose it presents
a broadside te the wind which 18 apt te
intertere with its permianence. Shalew
trenches madea with a hxoe wiIl furnish perm-
anent uines.

1 feed sure that any teacher whe minre-
dluces basketball anfi giî es it a faim trial wiii
fixxd that it will seive many et the Play-
grinai preblcms at o rural seheel.

TUE TEACITER S PLACE ON TUE PLAYGROUND

Iinî-ld K. Beariste, Neepowo, Maxi.

WVhat 15 the teacher's utînce on the play-
gre~f t i'isis ntîetio oittteiste ti nxd

asen nnlsweretl; bnt it i seingv impos-
biie ve i get-g ix demte I oteis o it, n it 1er

hxere is where the tiifficulty ciiely lies. 1,
for elle. tio tet blcera lai ergamizeil îlAy,
nndl fer 'titis icasexi: that the bey 's iixgextuitr
il) tixîdillg fuît 18 far greater thoan thot ef
the groirux. T (Io iet mxenu by this tibat
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the teacher should have no place on the play-
ground, for J believe the teacher who does
net know bis child at play cannot know him
at work. The playground brings out more
clearly than anything else the true character
of our boys and girls. Every word, every
action tends towards the formation of char-
acter and personality. The playground is a
very bot-bcdl cf eharacter forming influences,
and these influences will either make or mar.
It is the teacher's duty, then, te be on the
grounds to see, that by neither word or deed
might anything bu said or doue that would
not tend te forn pure, noble character. How
is the teacher to do this? Let us try te
find an answer.

Should the teacher bc a leader? No. Every
teacher knows that among boys and girls
there are born leaders, and men who have
made a study of eharacter tell us that the

' leader of boys, in nearly every case, becomes
a leader of men. We need only glance back
to our own childhood days to know that thisis true. What makes that boy a leader? The
teecher should ask himself this question, and
if be studies elosely, he will find that it is
some personal charm. It may be strength,
it may bu daring or a thousand other traits
of personality. Whatever it is commands
respect and obedience, and the teacher who
takes that boy's place may fall far short
of the mark. If he is not a boetter leader
the boys are sure tc resent bis interferenceu
nul he will find himself in a very awkward
position.

Shouîld the teacher be au adviser? i do
nit think so. Often disputes arise on the
ldny'groind, and if the teacher is there the
ecidren naturally asik for bis opinion. What
is be t do? He mas' know the cause of thedispute, or u masy not. Tn either case be

should get 'the children 's views, and bure is
where be gets bis first keen glance into the
depths of the child's character. The boy who
blusters out bis story, drops bis oves, and
does not tell the truth; the lad whe stands
bis ground, looks him in the eye, and tells
the trutb, esen tbeugb bu knews that b'
dong sc, he wil lose the dispute. Thun et
the teacher place the facts that e had
gathered before the children and allow them
te settle it, and J venture to say that not
once in a hundred times will there be anydissatisfaction. Advice is one of the easiest
things in the world to give, but one of the
hardest te accept and follow; and the coi-
sideration it gets is, in the majoritv of cases,about what it merits.

The teacher should take an active part in
the games that are played; he should know
the rules of every game and should follow
'them te the letter; bis language should ho
carefully chosen, and free of the meaningless
slang, wbich, instead of enriching our lan-
guage, serves only to rob it of its wealth
and beauty; bis example should bu such thit
others would net be ashamed to copy; and
if disputes arise be must submit te the
decision of the majority, even though their
views do net ceoincide with bis own. There
are things that he must do if he would giveto bis boys and girls, tbrough plav, moral
stamina, personality characteristie of high
ideals, and tlat charneter which our men and
womemn of tomorrow shall need to build upin this great ]and of ours, a nation of just
God-fearing people, strong te resist that which
is detrimental te this great object, able te
fight for that which tends te uplift and
ennoble, and which will bind theni together
with those strongest of ties.

THE CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT

My Myrtle Sinclair
There are ses ral rensons wby I think we

sbould basc te (hristmns eitertaiiînmenit in
our seheuls. In the first place it reates in
the ebildren a keener and more liv intrest
in the Sceel work, nlot unty tîceause it is a
change from the ctber wurk (wbicb 13 mucre or
less cf a routine), but wbat eild ducs nt
loe tbe learning and doing of new things,
wbicb any concert muust necessarily ilvolve?

Not only among the children is there an
Jeeper interest aroused, but also among thu
parents, and pertîatps at this time of the year
the honies and sehools are more in touch with
une anitier thai iii any otlier part of it (prob-
ably not wbat glboil d lie, tint 'tat is, ius er-
thetess). The parents are interested because
their children are interested, and when it is
once aroused, among n few of them, it least,
that interest will not die out ns soon as the
concert is over, and it inay lead to their
taking a more active part in the school life
and perhaps the whîole district life.

Then again, in mnany rural distriects this

concert is looked forward to as Ua g'eat social
avent aumong the old as well as young Ol
friends will nieet and have interesting chats
Who perhaps have not met since the last sum-
mer's pienie. Tlît îigbt there are more
friendly feeling aind guod fellowship) amonga large houseful of people than there is among
the same people, not met tnder similar cir-
eumstances.

Besides these reasons, this is a splendid
method of raising money for library books
and any small necessaries for the school.

But mnost of all is the importance of the
chil 's gain in preparing bis part cf the cn
tertainment, and thon the, deliveriîig cf it.
This is practically wbat might bc teried bis
first appearance in public life, and who knows
what statesman or orator is getting his start
in publie speaking from the little school bouse
platforrn?

Now to deal with the more practical side of
the question: the first thing is to get the
ehildren interested, which is done almost bv
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THE HOT LUNCH IN RURAL SCHOOLS

sintply îacnitioîtiag concert, anith fic> lutra
get the parents iuterested.

Last winter, about tire wecks before Christ-
aias, we caHled a meeting of flic panrents and
s oung people te meet la flic school bouse at
four, wvlic they came in for flic (htidren.
We decided at once, cf course, te hav e a con-
cerf, aad a Clirisfmas Tree, tee. Affer deeid-
ing on flie (date, the differeut committees were
forîacd, a working eommiftee cf boys te dIo flic
(,carpenter werk-raisiag or juttîag la cf plat-
form, nankiag supports for rie tree, etc., flic
deeratiag ccmîaitfee, for decoraticas ptiay a
picatineat part; a talent emmirittee, if aay
outside help) is required; and a luitel commit-
tee dca 't forget flic lunch.

This ail is easily doeand flien commences
flie reat baril work. First the scouriag
flirougli bocks for suitable material. ami then
tlie clioesing cf pupils te suit ecd part, for
flic suceses cf cadi indiridual number depeads
largely upon the suitabieness cf flic part cf
flic chuld. As ecd dialogue or recitatica was
cliosen, we lad cadi chilîl's part writtea ouf,
aad lie ccmaieaced at once te leara If. la a
dlialogue, for flic first two or perliaps flirce
Practices, flic cliildrea rend their parts tîntil
tliev becoate familiar witli the whole dialogue,
and thea used the papers as littie as possible.

Here, tee, dress and piatformi arrangement
pla5- an important part la flic dialogue, which
aessit ates flic use of a curtala and a small
sPnce curtained off one cerner for a dressing-
Cooitt. Wlint lias liean snid cf this la regard
te dialogues appiies aise to drills, except tint;
drills aeed nîoro practice, for actliag shows
iitleîfectaess ns does a drill imperfectlir doue.

VIntilthfli week of flic concert, prncricaltly
no0 tîme need lie takeit fromi reg-ular selicel
Work. AIl titis prnctisiîtg eau lic donc, one
aunilier at cadi recess muid twe or flirc at:
noa, witlieuf robuîing flic childreit cf aur cf
their ealergy9, for wifli aiost cf fient titis is,
lietter flan pInay. For flic flrst fewu i' vus
M'efore flic concert we uisunlly take tic iast
heur for- practisiag, which affer ail is ne
Wvate cf tinte. We closedl sclieel fi"ý niÏti
licfoi'e flic concert andtie flcext fercaceon wcl
lad( n, fuît -drcss re(flirsal, allowing tit''iii
l eu te go honte in tinte for dianer, and teax iîtg
the' afferneoit for dlecorfiag flic tree end "ont-
11tilig other arranîgemntas fer flic ei'ctig.

Incase fliere are somte here wlie have, yef
to get up1 their flrst Cihristmasq concert, J. have
lier(, cutli md my last car 's caterfalameaf.
"tTc liait thrce dr'itis, cite, a flag dr-ill of dcx eit

cf tic higgest girls it tîtue dresses witlî redl
sasies and carryiag Union Jacks; a Teasing
Drill cf six beys and six girls ef flic inter
mediafe grades, flic girls la white dlresses aad
rcd caps and caltes, flic boys it reil knickers,
white shirts, red Jockey caps and carryiaIg
riblioa-trimmed canes; and a Gr-aadpIarenits'
drill cf flirce very smail girls la long iactc
dresces wiitli wvhitV 1çerclIiVS laid i iack boit-
ntets, and firce rery smnalt beys drcssed iii
long trousers, cut-away' enats, stiff hats, xvear-
iag whitc whiskers and carr ' ingcanes.

One dialogue,, ''Courtship UInder Difficul-
tics.'' liv scetior pupils, latreduces twe rery
denf people. Another, ''Suc,'s Beauo te Dia-
ner,1' brimgs la flic inevitable sîiail lier witli
lis incessant cilatter, and a third diatogîte
n'as ''l'layîag Sciteol,'' a, short cite for two
smnil girlsiwif hli dolîs, and a xeiry smlll
lior. 'tTc lîad two clioriîses, singing *in fwe
drills. and one littie girl sang n solo. Wc liad
oaly flirce scitool recifafloîts, beeanuse there
are' feu' renliv gcood rcciters, anî chitdren aire
more sel sins wttea alone.

To show wliaf intercsf is taken int fli con-
cerf b>' eren flic sînaller chidrea acf comiag
to selioci, one littie citait, wlio is a frequcaft
visiter te car seioot. caîtte te me sitortiv before
flic concert and said, 'I' [itli Thitîciair cau T
ftpenk a piethe at y our ceuftliertt'' 0f
course, I said ccrýtaini 'y; but that ceiîning lus
father said te met lue was sure wMiten Tom
snw flic crowd la fronît cf hlm lic wotîlî lie
scnrcd, lut ux'itn liN ta tiie w-as eatteit out af
icnsf blai a ilezeit berNs w'ere, renir te ibrin,
hlm f0 flic p1lafforiti. and T hlcpet iit on a
chair. Thoa, iastcad of biîcig frîglitenl lie
lauit lis hands behi il bis liack, aitdi secniîugl te
look cery* oile straiglin l the face ith tose
ibig itrown c"e1is Of lis, titis is w'lin lie said:

DA RNIN' TO0C KI1NS '
Thlîl flic thititors te flic tockiît, ''I 'tlt Rîf

lîolc ii roui,
Tliaid the tocýlii t te i thithers, ''fI 't le

dariîed if von de.''

lafersiierscd witli fiese noînibers w ere solos,
viellit sotos and readiagsq b.v aduit.

I lave nppcîîdcd n 11sf of bocks wiici T
have foutitd v err tusefîti ini prcpar ii rie pîro-
grinite.

'iChid 's Owa Spakr,' 'Ieai Dritls,"
'1Yoîîagý Peoiie 's Dialogues;." ' Diî'kzeritan's

Drutls,"' ''Diatogues for DistrictSîto,
'Faai'vý Drills aiîl Mrces'

THE RIOT LUNCH IN 'RURAL SCTIOOLS
PýV XfMnnitls

TIte fnef(, thaf there is an traeii . lthe
Itumlicil. o ttttchcrs adotiiig titis ien, in

Ur1scitools shows flint it is nteeting witli
'C 5 aitd if is te lie hoped thal flic t laie

tI'omniag1 wheît if w'i]l lie ensiîlerod a very
important part etf sehool life la wiafer,
E5lppci)f iin those istricts whcere maaiv ehl-
itren cerne to sehool front a distance.

It SecItIs reilsoitlîle titf ait i dea which

fenids se inaterinlirv toe lc oiufort cf flic
chidreit sitotld intet witli flic approv ai of
flic parents and la acariy ail cases it wili
bc fouîtdl that fhese parents wiii show, lnan
very practieni tianner, their appreciation cf
an>-' efforts oit the part of the feacher te
inIake flhc scitoot as ictîcli iike home nis lies.
sildte.

For t iic wiitfers we have been cnrryiag
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out this hot lunch idea at thelednl
Shoo], and 1 coasider that it has been a

sucevss. Great eredit i (lue to the mnothers
for the generous assisfaîiie they have given,
andI onr sueeess has been, iii a large mieasure,
(luie f0 their help).

Oui' equipinent eousists of the following:
Oit Stove (2 buliiers), tea kettie, double

boiler, frYing pan, teapot, dish pan, dishes
for at least twelve pil1 .

The oil eosts about 50 cents a inonth. Ilf
this amouait is given bv one faîniily, the
teaeher suippl.yiig thc other half.

rOne lîov prox idecl aliuost ail the tca used
liiagi, the last wiaicÊi'. That was bis share
of the ('oct. The rest of us took t1oras in
b)ringing an article of food which unight ho

Quite ofteai the mothers sent food which
requircd conly re-heating, as snup, l)ake(l lceans,
rpotatoes. Tbese wei'e quicc'klv lcrehmnreu, and
thfli w nrk was usually doue aïfter sehool was
disniised at noon.

àOther articles of food whieh we useil wcre
cornî, tomiafoes, macaronli aud eheese, anîc
eggs, whieh we prepared in several ways as
t'oachcd, scrainiled, fried aad for making
omelets.

We bnci the fire lighted ut about 11.30 and,
fresh water liut to heat iu the tea kettle.
At noon, xvhilc souce of the girls gof the table
ready, the food xvus lieîcaî'ec, ai ini abcout
ten or, fiffeen miinutes we would sit down
fo lunch.

We are fortouafe iii haviîîg a v.acaîit ronmn,
provided witb a large table, and somefimes
wheil more tiie 'vas required f0 prepare the
food 1 w oul sencl two girls into tItis room
about flfteeic or twenty minutes f0 twelve,
ani b), tlîe tiinie sehool was disînisseci for
noon, everythiiig was ready for lunch.

The gir'ls auni myseif took turmîs in vvashing
and îcutfing away tho dishes.

Besicles aclding to the comnfort of flic Iupils,
there are vefy iniy practical tessons tauglit
iii this uaclerfaking, uncoascionsly, pcerhaps,
but hav ing a lasting cifeet. 1 flaci that pupils
are at their best cluring this perincl, and the
dinnier houî' is one that 1 very mcuch enjoy.

Now, wlîmle iîiaay rural schools have tînt
the saiue facilifies for cari'ying ouf this work
that we have, 1 thiak that by ada1 cting
onescîf to conditions found and getting the
parents interested the difficalfies can ho
overcoine, aad 1 am sure that those wbo fry
this idea will derive as muceh pîcasiure troua
if as 1 bave.

A SUMMER SUGGESTION
How nrany of you live within a few

biours' mun of Winnipeg? If you do,
aiid a train riuns so conveniently that
it leaves your station on Friday niglit
or car]y 'Saturday morning, you wvill be
abic to help iii sonie very nice work for
the soldiers. You know m-fany people
lu Winnipeg neyer sec any of your
]oveiY wiid flowers. And the Editor
anti a nuinber of other people are plan-
ning to sel] these people flowers and
give tlec moncy for~ soldiers' socks. Will

any of you promise to send us flowers
once a m-cek so they wviil get here carly
Saturday miorning to lhelp in this way?
If you wol like to do so, write to the
Editor as soon as possible and you will
get ail dlirections. Perhaps you miglit
formn a, ''Fower Club'' for the holidaýys
an(I scnd us every Saturday both wilId
and garden flowers. Talk it over among
yourselves, and then write to us-suei
arr easy and picasanf way to help) shorîid
iiitercst you ail.

A [INIFORM PROGRAMME
liv W' W. NENK, n,_1Icc

1 have the honor to answer (or shouid
1 say try to answer) one question ont of
the fwo in. your March Journal. 0f
course, being purely and uttcrly eity
born, and aiso hiaving spent my Cana-
dian life upon a, farin, I ar n ot justificd
in saying. whethcr a city bora teaeher
is beffer in the country or vice versa,
for I would flot teacli in a eity for ten
nminut es.

Question L. Ernphatieally and pre-
eiseiy, if is implossible for the saine pro-
gramme of stifdies to bie worked ont in
two sehools siiiollar to those designatcd
in your first and second pictures. Tak-
ing the second pictuire, lîow i ittie of the

aetuial life of the children il] suieh a
sehool is known to the authorities that
bie.

The teacher in many cases shudders
at the idea of bcing i sucli a district,
yet perforce is bound fo go 'soine-
where, ' and if inay bie to sueh a place..
The eidren are underfcd, ilIelad, flot
from auy earelessriess but fromn pure
neeessity and want. IJow car i i e
expected that that teacher produce thre
sanie resuits (bie shie ever so ever) as
if siîc were laced iii a l)ctter typ)e of
school anti district.

'l'lic programme of studies stares lier
iii the face. TIhe p)arts bave to bie con-
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forîncd to, the inspector follows, writes
the resuits in sehool, but cares anîd
knows îîothing of the penury and want,
of the district, and sets lils judguîcîît
uponi the school, telling the trustees in
his r'eport that certain thiiîgs are dlonce
or are flot done. Let hini couic to sitch
a place and take up the poor teacher 's
burden andi lie îvill pray that he, may
be relieved froin the sinecuire he( thinks
the post of teacher to the selbool iii
Range X, Township Y, is

S]lia ve tault in such a place and
knowv the mniscry thiat exists. (h jîdren
trauîjuiîg to selîool tlie w-hole vcar witlî-
ont an overcoat, aiid the temuperaturc
registuî'iîg 42 degrees below soine days.
Otiiers having to wade through water
to their knees. Others sleeping iii
craniped spaces, where ventilation was
ail unli-mown (juantity. Food in most
cases of the sliînmest quantity; vegeta-
bles ini the winter at a premniurn. The
little children having to slave to help
out in the work: milk cows, buck 'Wood,
do chores, etc., before starting for
sehool, bave to trudge from one to tlu'ee
miles, and then expeet flic teacher to
tnake headway. Surely it is the great-
est farce of t le educational system of
thc Province. Yet the parents of these
samte children are the forerunniiers of
the future, going mbt bte wvilds to open
land where theý more affluient îvill cre(.1p
in bye anti bye. Van it be expectcd that
te programmie of studies apply to each
type-anti could a city-born teacher,
with ail bthe advantages of a wcll-
Ordered home, be expeeted to take up
Such a task? Absolutely ai-d hopelesslv
No! Yet someone must go, andl those
Mlho do are looked npon as fools -vhen
blicre arc so inany sehools ninclh more
COlivenient to a tonui or w~hat miglit he
bcrîîîed civilization.

'lic teacher wlîo dares to underta 1w
stich a task mnust love the work, and if
ffO the prograinhme of studies should 1h
like tbc line( in lrirckiiig in a colt, used
Olily as occasion shoffld neeti. Fancy
(COIiforlîiiîg to tlic physical drill section

in au ilIl venil at ct iooîuî, tha t is lea tedi
with a wood-burniiîg stove, scrubbed
otit once a ycar, swe1)t ont during lunchi
timye 5t) as to disseuiinate te micerobecs.
32 chiltireil iii bte roomi, ouly the allcy-
-way betweei bthe desks,, each cliild hiav-
ing (lonce flve tintes as inulch labom' ais
any city child. Oli! the nockery of it
all! Whîy is the eîty ehild takemi as ain
example of vhîat is good for the eouintry
elii ? Yet l)y progrecssion tbey are
trained to onec end, viz.: the commercial
course, teachers' course or matricula-
tiom so as tti swell the niasses iii the city.
If the ery of '' Baek to tlîe Lian ut" ranîg
truc, wlmy do we miot live somne effort
made bo get bîmemu baek, ot bte part of
educantionial authoritje.s. but it crowds
the life o? bte country child at a, time
whiei bthe formation and knowledge is
bard to imibibe, anti as soon as lie or
she is capable of rcalizing amything for
himiself or herseif the student is switch-
cd off front ''Backç to bbc Lanîd" to thc
commercial. teaehing or inatriculation
courses-so that the seliool plays witlî
bbc iuainstay of the Provinîce (Agricul-
ture) up to Gradje VITI. and then turns
flic wbole diowri as a p)rofession.

Give lis the traiinîg sehiool foi, farin-
crs, where land is to l)e had alinost for
the asking. Supply, equnip and run
sucli a systein, charginig the students
foi' their boam'd. Ilouse thcm and get
efficient instructors and mun a vast
farmn, briîîgiîîg iii bheory with practice.
Tca ehîng inubating, poultm'y raising.
dairying, ebeese and butter niaking; tîte
departinent of a farmers wife. Grow-
ing, planting and cultivabion of crops.
Plowing, breeding of stock, their points,
care, etc. Make one or two vast centres
where bbc students agree to stay two or
three years, froîn 15 bo 18, and then
the mesults of increased practical know-
le(lge. eoiîlcd together with thcory,
xvilli nakze a, co)untry programme of
stimmiies esseuitially diffci'ent front that
gîvemi ini a eity, and thus could bte
ctntr'y fin amcially anîd economica hly be
bllefli cd.

-
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IPROFICIENCY IN ENGLISH

(An address dehivered betore the 1-igli School pupils of Tache Schooi, Nov-wood
by Trustoo W. J. Wilson, on the occasion of presenting a medal for proficiency in English>

Haven't you at sometime been in a
workshop?

Ilaven't you scen the inechanie there
preparing to build somiefhing-say a
table?

Have you noticed what he hadl?
Do you rernember tbe wood, flhc

uie, the nails, the 'hammer, tbe sa-W,
possibly a plane and a chisel?

These werc but the raw mnaterial and
the tools for making what was yct but
in his thoughts, lus mind's eye-his
tale to bc. What does 1w (Io? le
takes a piece of wood, earefully mea,-
sures it wifh his mile, marks if wvith his
pencil, cuts it with bis saw, druesses it
wvith bis plane, and Bits and nails if into
place. Picce by picce the table growvs
until it is finisbed and thaf wbicb was
an unreai. tbing in bis rnind's, cye be-
cornes a reaify.

Did if ever appeai. to you tbaf we arc
cach and ail inecbanies? We (I0 nof ail
make tables, -we dIo not ail use sucb
tools, but each day wc bave tbings in
ou tbo-rghts, in our mm seye, wbich
we build and give to tbe world.

What is our wvorl-sliop? Onir brain.
What arc our mat criais? Our

fbonghts.
What arc ou fools? Words.
Simle wor(ls inade up of simple

letters, and omîly 26 of these to arrange.
Thelic echanic flrst deeldes on whaf

he is going to make-then ebooses his
maferial bis lumber. We must first
kinow what it is xvc arc going fo pro-
duce-have a definife idea. We munst
clioose omîr liniber-onu linher is Ou
Ibonghts on that subJeet. Now \VC

must colleet our fools -onu mnie.
saw, plane and hammer. What are
these? Words.

Soineorie bas said tbat language is
the tool, of thouight, rather language is
a collection of tools.

Tt is not neessai îy I hat t bis fale shailt
be vcry claborate, shiowing tiirneil legs

and fancy carving, a simple, substantial
table will. likcly serve the purpose
cquailly we]l and possibly beffer. Oui-
speech necds not be fancy-that is, in-
fricafe sentences and unusual wouds-
in fact you wiil fincl that the charnu and
force of onur gueatest speakers and
wvrifcrs lies ini their simplicify, proving
c}ear, deflnife fhoughfs. Their in-
guage is neveu loose, inacenuate and
un grammnatical. The truc îuechanie
loves bis too]Q., l)rides himsefl on the
came and] attention given f0 bis well-
kcpf fools, kcreps thcm dlean, shaup and
bright and truc. Let us bc as careful
of ou fools onr words. Don'f ]et lis
dbill our fooi. by such caueless speech
as ucadin', wuitin', and walkin.' let nis
remember that these words 'end in
''ing'' and puononnee thenu cicarly with
al (efinife ''ing'' at the end, ou again in
fîjis land1 that 1)oasts so many lins of
snlight (laiiv, surely it is flot necessary
fou ils fo jumble five or six words into
one as 'fchcoiuiouft 'fuite.''

1-ave 1 inade if clear thaf langnage-
English is a sibjecf of flrst imiport-
ance, nof only as, an item of sfndy wit b-
in the four walls of the sehlool or dTuring
fhe carly ycars of life, but sontbing
fo whieb eaue ean 1w given wîfli profit,
fhrioiughotzf ou wliole life. Tlierefore
1 trulst Iliaf ini presenfîng flîls iedai if
wiîll be an ineenfive nof alone to the
winner but f0 ail of uis to fake advan-
fage of flhc wonders of Englisb litera-
fume which are so casiiy wifiîin onu
u-eaeb. In filc w'ords or' ihiat greal cdu11-
cafor, flic late Prof. Goldwin aih
eae ol <f us w'asles mlore finie on street
caus, going fo andl fronm ou, daily work
111han1 Wonil( give ils a richi aequntîane
wifh the ciassies of onu English Ian-
giuagc. Lef ius miake if ou ainu f0 be
intîmnately aelanelwith our lan-
gîîage, ifs incaning, ifs construction, ifs
expression, thaf we niay experience the
fuil joy and priviiege of clear fhinking.

L'40



AN " AVERAGE" TEACHER

13EGINNINGS IN ISTORY

The problem of inaking the history
course in the public sebool more inter-
esting and more profitable wvas discuss-
ed by Supt. A. White of Brandon in
the January number of the '"Journal."'
In that criticism, which to miy mmid ivas
timely and well placed, some very valu-
able suggestions wére given. There is,
however, one other point that 1 think
should receive greater ernphasis, and
that is the introductory work. 1 amn
iriclined to believe that the lack of in-
terest in the sub.ject is dlue in1 no small
degree to the way history is begun. If
a teacher introduces tbe subject after
the ianner suggested l)y our- curricu-
lum it is bard to see how the pupil is
to arrive at any intelligent idea of what
he is doing, or how any degree of in-
tcre.st is to be aroused.

Could we flot vcry î)rofitably spend
'What tinie we can give to it, in Grades
IV. and V., in getting acquainted with
the suibjeet' in a more general way
rather thanli ini trying to master a certain
section of a lext book? Pupils, before,
leaving Grade IV., eould be fainiliarized
With inany of the rnost interesting
Stories iii liistoiry. Tbese raiglit be se-
lected froi Ilebrew, Trojan, Greek,
Romian, and Modern History. A series
Siiiilar to that given bclow eould be
Covered( iii Grade IV. witbout adding
any great burden to the work of tlhat
Grade. Such a course, wcll preseuted,
wldiit p)Iove most interesting and would
do iitich to broaden the pupil's i(leas of
tIie xvorld and its inhabitants. Little
difficulty would be met by any teacher
in sccuring these stories, since there are
80 inany excellent historical readers on
the rnarkzet.

With this amount of work covered
before leaving Grade IV. it would not
be too much for a Grade V. class to
cover the entire Britishî history in story
form, and at the sanie time get a fairly
complete and xvorkable ontline of the
wvhole. Care îvould, of necessity, be
taken at this stage to keep a -well con-
nected story throughout, and to group
events and ideas as far as possible about
great characters.

By this arrangement no text book,
as sucli, would be placcd in the bands
of the pupils in these grades; no at-
tempt would be made to master a cer-
tain portion of the history; but the
pupils would bave a more general idea,
a broader outlook, and perhaps nost
important of al], a greater interest in
the subjeet.

Snggested List for Grade IV.

Joseph and bis Bretbren; H1elen of
Troy, Pheidippides the Runniier; Romui-
lus and Remus, Hlora tins and the
Bridge; llow Julius Cacsar came to
Britain; Boadiceae; Alfred the CGreat;
IIow the Normans won England; Rieli-
ard1 at tbe Crusades; The Cliiîdren i's
Criuzade; Thomuas Bjeeket: Robin Ilood
Stories; Robert Bruce; Little Prince
Arthur and King John; The Black
Prince; Joan of Arce; The Princes iii the
Tower ; Coluîmbus, Spanisbi Arainda;
Sir WNalter Ralcigli; Gunpowder Plot:
Oliver Cromwell ; Plague and l'ire of
Londoni; Bonnie Prince Charlie ; WTolfe;
IIow Canada wvas Won; Captain Cook;
Wellington; Nelson; David Livingston;
Tbe Good Nurse; Gladstone; Lord Rob-
erts.

AN "AVERAGE " TE ACIER

By A. W.
It woul.d be au educational achieve-

nlent Of~ supreme importance if teachers
Could bc brought to a realization of thc
iTf'lcns difi'ercncc hetween an average
teacher and a really good one. The
n'ore One secs teacmers at work the more

the, trnth of the above statemeut is îm-
n messe d.

This fact in itself woufld be of little
imterest or littie valuie but foir the faet,
as it seems t0 me, timat the vast majority
of these "average" teacbers cpuld, by
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putting foi-th the neccssary sustained
effort, join the ranks of the ''good,''
perhaps become even " excellent''
teaebers. Probibiy tlîe prnc'ipal rea-
son w-hy they fili to put forthi this effort
is due to a lack of arn- keen sense of
nteed. rither tha n any laek of wiling-
iiess to improve. The truc vision of the
wýoniderfuli possibilities openl 1 an earn-
est, capable teaCher docs not seoma to be
the Possession of manv. Tt is hence a
p)roblem of the flrst *iinportanee bow
I)est to cultivate arnongst teaiers that
sense of necd. that attitude of truc bu-
înîlity that w-ill impel themn to strive
eterîîally foi- greater know-ledge and
power.

fil passinz it niay 1)c as w-cil 10 frauk-
]y admiiit the supreine (liffiCulty that
muist be faced in dcveloping anew
such a point of view amongst teachers
w-ho are no longer young. Ainongst
thes-e it is truc are to b)c fouind somne of
our most capable and virile teachers.
These, how-cver, are the ones w-ho ai1-
readypossess thcriglit point of viewand
having steadily striven with advancing
years to kecp the soul yonng have pre-
served that attitude of mind that is con-
stantly open to new truth. Sucb arc
safe to thc end from any danger from
self-satisfaction. Thcy arc fillld w-ith
that divine (liseontent that bas impcllcd
themi ever onward and imw-ard. There
are others,, bowever, who misscd flie
vision and arc now almost proof against
the newer movemients in education. In
truth it mulst be said, and not iii any
critical and unkind spirit, that onîy a
miracle can save such to a newer and
fuller teaching life.

The mass of our teachers, however,
are young and. plastic, open to sugges-
tions and ambitions to succeed. To sncb
especiýlly would T hring m-y message.
Tt is an appeal to cultivate most carn-
estly and I)crsistently an attitude of
soul that recognizes its own limitations
and hungers for increased. power to
serve. A marked cbaractcristic of the
truly great is their truc hum-ility and
corresponding eagcrness to learn. For
snch no opportunity is too insignificant,
no occasion inopportune, wben ncw
truth, or greater power, is possible of

attaininent. Tt is the posseSion of sncb
ail attitude of life that w-il] in tine make
of the very ordinary teacher one w-ho
w-ill iiiftii(, coîaînand( the res])eet ami
confidence of lier fellom- teachers bv lier
canabilities.

One of the înost obvions ineans at
hand for stinilating this desire for
grow-tb is throuipl reading. Educa ietional
magazines are ail more or less stiînnlat-
ing as wvell as l)ractieally lielpful. Their
value depcnds largely npon the atti-
tifde of ipl)roaeli on the piait of the
rcadcî'. Docs She rcad. as a enltie or
as a leariier? Aîîy teacher desirous of
excelling should lic a regular reader of
one or two good educational jonrnals.
In add(ition cvery sncb teaclier sbould
mnake it a practice to read thoughtfully
and xvith purpose at least a couple of
good educational books every year.

There are tea chers to whomi conven-
tions are merely an opportunit *- for a
holiday. These neyer, except by the
increst chance. hear anything that is of
any value and ýo do not consider it
worth w-bile to do more than register.
Ilere agaïn, the attitude is atf fanît.
There is rarely a convention that does
not liberally repay any teacher or in-
spector w-ho goes to it in the spirit of a
learner. The teacher, zealous for pro-
gress, cager to excel, will flnd a, measure
of stimulies, and help in any convention.
Tt w-ill supply in addition the personal
toucb that is wanting in books and
magazines.

TIiere is another w-cl] known source
of inspiration open to the really earncst
teacher. 1 refer to the summer sehools,
provincial, national, and inter-national.
AI] of these are good, but they do flot
cover the saine ground. hence a chioice
w-ouI ( depend. upon the purpose in vicw.
These arc for the very eleet for they
cost money, and tea chers are not iii pos-

ssinof an unlimited, income. Wberc,
however, the desire to excel exceeds the
love of more mnaterial possessions, it
will bc an exceedingly great obstacle
that wilI balk the ardent teacher.

There is& one sour'ce of inspiration and
help open to the truly humble teacher
w-ho is posses.sd with a determination
to learn the art of teaching at ail costs.



ECONOMY IN EDUCATION

Tt is probably the iiiost neglected, al-
though by al] odds the. richest in truc
helpftilness. T refer to the intelligent
andI diseerning stiîdy of ebjîdren diiring
the proeess of teaching withi a view to
discovering the resuits of her own- tea ch-
ing efforts. The teacher with humble
purpose and possessed of the point of
view of a learrier, rather than that of
a superior being, ceases bla îaing Child-
ren wlben they do not tinderstand. as is
too otten the custom. lnstead sbe loolzs
keeffly and earnestly at her owiu inetlod
of I)resentation for the faui. Rather
than persist in a rnethod that fias flot
succecdcd she re-studies ber problemns
and tr-ies anotiier, an(1 perhaps stili
anolher, unitil slw fmnds the, koy that

unlocks the child 's undcrstand ing.
This is the attitude of mid thiat
is ail too rare, b)lt it is truly ofle that
yields the niost abundant fruit,, in ini-
proved teaelîing.

It is no eas-y path that I have pointed
out. The upward path is neveu au easy
one. To becorne a truly good teacher
eau only bc aeeoinpJlisbe(I by mnuieli laboi-
and striving; nevertheless. f have no
hesîtation in eommendiîig it for adop-
tion. What is life for-, buit to he sperit
in sucli service as wve are liest fitted ta
perfoumt! N.\O greater appiness c'Iri be
offer(d ta an 'vone thau the satisfaftion
tlîat cornes fromr a conseioîmsness of a
wý orthy pieee of w'ork well perfornicd.

EC'ONOMY IN EDUCATION
(As illustrated by the Gary School 5ystem)

-At the southernmost end of ljake
Michigan there is a town by the naine
of Gary, where they are doing ihings
in cducation. The town itself is aufly
a few years 01(1. but it bas devcloped
Sucb a system of education that teach-
crs froin. aîînost every state ini the U nion
have been to sec it, state universities
have sent deputàtions to miake sunrveys
0f it, editors of popular magazines have
written. about it, and the great city of
New York, after much consideration
and a year's experiment, has decidcd to
copy it.

Gary is the homne of the Steel Corpora-
tion and cmploys a great army of nu-
skilled labouers drawn. from ail parts
0f central Europe. Children of twenty-
Reven nationalities attend the sehools
and constitute the raw material of WiI-
]iamn Wirt's educational. ekperiment.

Mu. Wirt carne fuom Bluffton, Ind.
lRe camne to Gary because it was new
an-d offered exceptional cpportunties
for a young man to work out his own
ideas.

Gary was short of funds for educa-
tiOnal purposes. How was s1be to meet
the situation?1 To the average board of
8ehool trustees this would mean inferior
Sehools, no play grounds, larger classes,

checaper teachers, au(1 a shorter sehool
term. ''1Not so,'' said Mr. Wirt. ' cWe
îuuist hlave the, lest sehools, the, largest
play grounds, the rnost, up-to-date equiip-
ment, the best tea chers, and our sehool
shahl be open eiglit hours of the day
and twelve months ini the year. More-
over, our sebools shah. be run on the
iinost cconoinieal Enes l)ecanse they shahl
be mun on scientifie lines.

The fIrst principle of economy intro-
duced by Mr. Wirt was the use of al
the plant ail the time.

Wbilc one haif of the sebool is in the
class rooins, the other baif is in the
work shops, gymnasitim, playground or
auditorium. These classes alterna te
every ninety minutes, and no part of
the plant is ever idie. Iu other wvords.
thec educational engineer of Gary lias
formulated a plan for. operating his
plant at 100 per cent. efficiency.

Two duplicate sehools occupy the
same building, each having its oxvn
corps of tcachers and classes represent-
ing aill the grades.

Ordinarily au eiglit-room sehool ae-
comrmodates eight teachers with classes
of forty children each sud a total of
320 children. l'he Gary programme,
enables an eight-room school with a
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smnal] audfitorimii and limnited play facili-rtries to accommodate two duplicate
sehools of eiglit teachers ecd and a
total of 640 scholars. Since li the
cost of tic ordinary class roonms is
saved, ample funids are available for
gymnasma, swimining pools, auditorium
atid work sliops.

ci. iii drawiug, nature study arad p)hysi-
,cal culture., etc.

The departiental inethod lias the fui-
tici' advanta-e that it deflnitely fixes
tic responsibility of tic teaclier of a
given subjeet for the progress of a pupil
in that subjeet for a longer period,
sometimes several years. It is like put-

DAILY PROGRAMME

Regular Studies Special Activities

Tinie

8.45-10.15

1.00- 2.30

2.30- 4.00

Class Cîa~
Uoom Rooîn

I. ~*
Tiiiie

8.45- 9.30
9.30-10.15

10.15-11.00
11.00-11.45

1.00-
1.45-
2.30-
3.15-

1.45
2.30
3.15
4.00

This is the prlogr'amame w'orked otit bv
i1iMr. Wirt for eighit primary classes.
On]y foinr class i'oomts are eq rdthe'
othem' four classes, areaeomoati
haif iimpoit the, playground aif the othet'
haif il the w'ark rooins, assenibly rooni.
and school garden.

The second principle of economy is
the employment of a minimum staff of
maximum efficiency.

-At Ga.ry, cverY teaclier is a specialist.
li other tomus tlic special ist wouid hi'
called to supervise the teachers in
mnusic, drawing, sewing, etc., but in
Gary these highly paid supernumerary
teacers are eliiiited. It stands to
measoni that iiost teaciters. cau Imot teacli
ail sibjeets equally wvell. In nost
sehools a teaclier lbas to teachlnusie
even if site caniiol tell the difference
bctween Beetiovemii's Sotuata and Alex-
andei''s Rag-time Baud. 'Sucli teacliers
coffld hardiy be expece d to intpart any
great love fori' usic. Gary recognizes
th 15 a n ( thie mîlsie t ma ehet' is a profes-
sioliailmi teaelem', whio lias a1 mut11ise
100111, a uîd tii(' saine is I rîte of the leoh-

fing a passeugem' on a tirougli traini,
wlieme lie ivili iot have to change cars,
or conductors until he reaclies lls dics-
t1iiition. Th}1 e valune of titis nteth od it
tiii, lîghei' grades is geucrally coneceded
ami ail reasontable objection to it iii thle
iowver grades is overc-orn-e by placing th(e
megîia r stiffos nul the bands of not itiore
thau tw() teaeimers.
*The third feature in scientiflo manage-

ment is in the economy of time, labor
and vitality.

Ii n nost sehools pupils are protîîoted
,y classes. If a boy is behiuid iii a sub-

jeet lie is kept baek for a year aîîd muade
to go over again work tîtat lias now nîo
interest for hiin. Not so atGary. Everyý
mnoul h iii the ycar pupils file up atud
dowiî the grades. Pupils arc prornoted
by sub.jccts. If a2 boy grows in lau-
guage, lut itot in unathenaties, lie goes
up to tic îîcxt grade iii lauiguage whic
lie keeps oui witï ]lis im inler om iii
the gr'ade l)(loW.*

Ail w'asl e dume i o ill-iealtît amiff lowcr-

*Bulctim, 1914, No. 18, Bureau of
Kiueaf ion.

Play
Ground

liasenient
Garden

Auditorium
Shop

1B 3B3
2B3 4B3
lA 3A
2A 14A

Class
Room
Ii.

3A

3B3

3A

3B3

Class
Room
IV.

4A

4B

4A

4B
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ed vital ity is iii a large mensure cli iiin-
ated by giving special, attention ta ont-
door cxcrciscs. undcr comipetent iiîslriîî
tors. The prograinle of stildi es eau
also 1h. a rrangcd sa Iliat I lle ailnount of
mental work niay be eut down and tîme
Iianual. work: incereased ta meet the
ilectis of healtli.

In the fourth place the Gary schools
elin-inate moral waste.

Th(, streets andf the alicys, tile chcap
tileatres, the pool roons,, flic livcry
stall andi the firehaîl are not flic ccii-
ires of amusement iii (ar V. Tlie sehlool
Witli its 1platvgraund nn(an gylunasîin.u its

lur '.readilig rooeîm1 and swviming
Pool afi'cts greater attractions than cati
lic faid elsewberc. Iu Gary, the, seltools
fi le openl froli ci gl il] thie tnarmîing til I
niuîc at niglit, evcry day in tlic week,
Cvery ionth in fthe year. li tile even-
ïiigs, an1 bolidavs and] an Suiffdnys, tue(
scîtools arc open ta aduits.

The Trachel Sehoal, whclve visited.
lias over ten acres of ground ili site. A
sinlaIl part of this is oeeupicd by the
5,Ci1'al, hïii ings, I lie resýt is Ilaid (ut
imita a lnndscape garden andl play
groiids. Iere we saw littlc tais (lig-
ging in tile sand, atîters vitli boots and
Ptocklinigs off were havîng il glanions
tulle iii the wnding pool. Another
9POUîi n an opcti court w-as dancing ta
the imnsie of a Vîctrola. Saie were
bîîSY xee(ling the garden, two boys '<vcrc
feCding a pair of pink-eyed rabbi ts. 'Ple
r*abbit hutch iras righit oui the seliaal
groin,(] aud w-as buili. by tlic boys theini-
SlýCvcs. A fiock: of pigeonts wvas tlyumîg
about, occnsionnlly aligliting on tile roof
Of their cotes. The cotes were biiilt I)v
the boys and set up in a corner of tlhet
acehoo 1 graunûds. Timie would fail ta tell
Of the splendid running track, tlic open
air gymnasium, the tennis couirts anid
thle baseball field. Tliey wcrc ai iliete
auJ nmore beids Is it aiy ivomder
titat W-la flicth deputantion framn Ci eve-
'and liande their relport thcy saimi ''We

Wcl ( Gary with lic tîebject of learning
110,4 tiliy sol ved tile problcrn of blosilig
,Clito(), eliild reln, we hlave Collic a way
coiiviil(ee< I i a t in. s(ilv i ug titis pi'ablîtm
they halv soivcd aine even grenier, tliai
Of tclaeh iîîg vîti idrten Ilow ta live.>

N EDIJ('ATION 2,15

Economy in the adaptation of the
schools to the needs of the pupils.

Sciîools surveys covering six lbundred
Inu c ighty six of aur larger eîtie's re-
yen] the tact that 55 per cent. of oui.
schiolars neyer go l)eyond tile Vifth
Grade, a little over one-fourth finish tlie
Eighth Grrade. Less than 6 pcr- cent.
graduate fromn the 111gbi Scîool. Why
do children leave before the,*v rcacli tlc
HiJgli Selîool-maiiy becausc of ''co-
noinie pressure,' ' othcrs throîîgh il]-
lien ltl, but inost liecniise they eaii't eii-
dure it any longer.

Ed itea tors knaow tba t chl drcî i cave
seluii hîeeail8e tlcy -waîlnt faiîîing
wliecl the sehoals dIo flot siippl 'v.

Gary, ]las ilet th is n cd. nlo aily gi vilng
lialif a day a week ta ia nnal i tvai n i ig,
but by giving a, Portion of cachl day to
motive activities. Boys and girls wcrc
never intemidet ta sit 51 ill a] i<la ' v nl un1-
conifortable scats. Natuire itnc
tilai the>, siîouid use otîter parts of tlir
b)odies besides their braimîs.

l'le sehool day at Gary is dividcd iii
th(e follow,ýing ilualnncr

1. Jlistory (inceluiding gcograpb ' v),
Etîgl îs]i nnd niatheniatics, 2 hours.

2. M\anual, science, drawilg. nmusic,
2 haours.

31. 'Auditorium, 1I bour.
4. PInY y nd plîrsical ira in iug, 2

hou ms.
5. Iinnieb, 1.1 bours.
Wlien wc Compare tlîis pro~grmme

-witl Ilic boredorn and boo0k drill of iinost
sebools, wc cannot wvondcr Iiat imnîy
of aur, cllilren break the prison bars
ta gain tlie liberty of the Street.

The boys iii Gary like to go ta scbloo]
beense they are allowed ta do the
things they like. For exampie, the boys
min Gary made ail the sehool furniiture.

Boaen cscabinets, deskçs, benclues. etc.,
are mnadc by the aider pupils of the
scîtool. Ail tlie maps and cbartsu5es
in file sechool caine froîn their own print-
ing press. In. tlic sainle mianner ail dcce-
trie wî ring, 1)1 umibi ng, gas-fl ttiug.-1 paint-
iîig, tili-smlitiutg nnd earpentry re-
<julircilii M Ilic lnldjng is tilc vork of
t icsc yauing artizans.

rElie girls ini t bei r doimestic scicucee de-
parf ient I)rel)are luncheles t liat are 5cr»-
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ved at cost to the sehool children of
Gary. In addition to domestie science,
they are tanght sewing aud milliuery.

The childreri of Gary have miany ad-
vantages that chidren living in other
cities have not, yet the cost of education
ini Gary is less than. that of any city of
the saine size in the United States.

The Gary plan has proved so practie-
ale in the two scboois of New York,
xvherc it wvas tried, that Comptroller
Pendérgast bas comnmitted the board of
edncation to the new system of sehool
administration and expeets to save the

sehool board $4,000,000 during the year
of 1916.

Takiug these facts into consideration,
it is evident tliat the Gary Sehools are
the inost scientifie, the rnost ecoiïomical
yct devised. To many teachers who,
have visited them they have afforded a
revelation of the xvonderful possibili-
tics for social service tbat lie wîtbin the
grasp of our present sehool sy stem, and
ais one prominent ednecatioinalist bas
said, "'Our best -%islies for (4arx is that
these new ideas ani i(leals ma-,- become
as contagious as the measies and that
ail our sebools may beconie infeeted
with tbcm.''

WIIY WE PROTECT OUJR GAME AND INSE('TIVOROUS BIRDS
BY NIORMAN CRIDDLE

There are two important reasons why
we should proteet our game and insee-
tivorous birds. The first is tbat the
former affords sport and recreation to
rny, as well as food. The second, that
in most cases, thc vainc of both is great
on account of their destruction of nox-
ions insects, in other words, if we wish
to continue to derive pleasure and food
from game birds, we must provide for
their protection so that the supply is
maintained. Similarly, in the case of
insectivorous birds their preservation is
necessary so that they may keep ini
check varions inseet pests which miglit
otherwisc increase to abuormal propor-
tions aud so destroy crops, trees, etc.

There is an idca, prevalent aînong
some people, that the destruction of
wild life can be continued iudefinitely
and that we have only to discontinue
for a short time to enable the varions
kinds to regain their previons numibers.
This, howcvcr, is a fallacy wbieb it is
well to guard against. As a matter of
fact we have only to reduce any animal
below a certain standard to provide for
its total extinction. The reason for
this heing that ail have their îiatuiral
enemies, sucli as diseases and animais
Ilmat prey uipon theni. ('onsequentiy if
we destroy more than a certain pereei
age the nature enemies xviii find barvly

sufficient ini the reinainder to ]ive u1pon1,
and so the species becoîaes extinet. Who
would have imagined, for instance, tbat
the passenger pigeon could ever beeoinc
exterminated? A bird that xvas s0
numerons as to aimost darken the sky
as the conntless individmais flew l)y, yet
of the millions that existcd 40 years
ago not one rernains. Tt slmould be
clcarly understood, howex'er. that
thougb îaankind was responsible for
this extermination through the greedy
slaughter of nestlings, the fiuai art of
extinction was brought about l)y tbe
pigeon's naturai enemies, wbieh liaving
but a remuant to attack made escape
impossible. This is why it Ns so very
necessary to maintain a reasonable
number of birds if xve desire to perpetti-
ate the species, and to sec that we do
flot reduce any kind too far, otberwise
we may suddemlv (liscover that p)rotec-
tion is no longer of avail and1 ilbat we
have destroyed sonîcething wbieh -%e arc
unable to replace, thus conmitting a
crime against ail] posterity.

In a, certain wood lot uear iny borne
tberc reside several ruffled grouse
(partrîdges). They bave a free run
there and arc not maolested at amly tiîne
by bunters. As Ns the case vilb nearly
all bircis, constant association with man
bas, greatly redueed their fear. so that
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they now permit a close approach, ai-d
the maies may be watched drumming
Without (listurbing the (irumimers.

In 1914 there we're Il. pairs nesting
in tîjis area, consisting of about 26
acres, aud in 191,5, 13 pairs. This seems
to be about as thiekly populated as is
dlesired by the birds tbemnselves, s0 that
thcy eithier drive out the surplus or, the
latter depart of tbeir own accord1. The
flumiber of young i-eai'cd (liifg tle seal-
son of 1915 cannat bave been less thon
a huudred. Ma111y of these, f course,'
Maide tijeir wavy to surrounid îg woods.
SOlie doubtlcss gettîng shiot, stili One
W0îuld ai least expect to flîîd as man 'v
lurds present the fo]lowrng spring as
fliade their hiome there the previolis
Yvear. This, however, ivas far from be-
ing the case. A survey of the breeding
Pairs to date numibers a total of six,
W'hielï is less thon hiaif without taking
into consideration the mimnerons youing.
The reaisoi 'for this great redîretion
Canniot hie blomed upon thie sportsman,
nor to any great extent upon the u-

1 i\'l inter, as the birds were provide'd
W'ith food. [n reality this reduction
,Vas due almnost entirely to the presence
Of several gosha-%vls, the food of whieh
it is welI known eonsists lorgely of gaine
birds, thus we sec that ruiffled grouse
eau be reduced more than 50 per cent.
bY ilatural enemnies iii a, single winter.

0'W, supposing moan had olready shiot
.haîf the total, wvhere would our grouse
be then ?

This examp1 lr. of the dlestructin (cais-
ed to gaine birds by goshawks indîcotes
the desirobilty of our learnirîg soîjie-
thiiîg of oui. hawks so that we inay be
ahie to recognize the good forîn the
halrmful, for we inust iiot forget that
the0 majlitj~y of bawks are a valuable
aisýset to tiie*eountry and that their food
Coliijsts largely of gophers and noxions
iseets.

That saine, wood flrst ientione(I
abov(v, harbours inn oî lier xvild liirds,
therP. leing flot less thfait 74 piî irs pre-
Sent i 1915. Let us wo teli one of theni.
1ii a hol1low'eîh)ît t ree reside a fmmilv

Of fliekers, observe Ihie repeated jour
oly f' the parents iii sea rel of food.

*Wlîe (1I) they seeui'e tis i eîrinuis

(juaiitity of iinseet natter ? Wateli one,
sec, it leaves the wood and selecting
sontie openl spot olights uipon the gromid.
It is soon seen iaoving ropi(lly- about.
Whot co-uld induce sueh rapid miove-
nients but the chase after a grasshiop-
pcv! Nom- it bas becoine stotionor *v and
seis ta be digging. os mwe suppose atîts

aie biig eolleeted, id s tly
rush ont to sec, who is knoeking the
îvoodpeckei' ga1tli cis theinu iiia ts ta
a flickeri' uuv weil ho likeîied ta lîread
with us, ire prefci' pie or cake. as thie
flieker (focs grassliop)lers air gruhs, biH,
Just as the formîer eost mîorc ta lis sa
(Io thec latter', as a, mile, to Ihle hird, bc-
couse it tokes longer ta colleet tlieni,
and reiiieiilici' there are five or six houii
g ry yoingstecîs ('oistailtly ci îourîîmîg
foi, food, aud no iiiatter liow ofteîi tliey
are fed they are always ready for more.
Ants are fi'equently a great alînoyance
as it is, therefore wheu ire niote th(,
emormoils nuiiers consuiued by wood-
peekers we must admit that we ow~e
those birds a dcbt of gratitude whieli
cari be repaid, iii a ineasure, l)y priesei'\
ig tlieîn.

Close at band, if you have aîîv soit
of mesting place at al], will be foinid a
wren 's nest, a pocket of au old eoat
ivili (Io almîîost as weil as a speeîolly
prepared box. Now stand close aiid
quiet to sec ivhiat Mistress Wren briîîgs
homne to fced lier l)abies with. What is
she doing beîieath tiiot curi'ait buish ?
Stealiîîg cîîrrants says an ignorant
go ideu ('r. Nat S0. tîtts miot a, cur'aiît
inliber beak, it's a, large, juicy saw'fly
catterpillar, an imîsect tlîat lias alreadv
partly defoliated the curm'ant bushes.
Next tiinie she retuî'ns with a cutîvorul
another time witlr grassiioppers. Sec
how industrions she is, first bringing
food, tlien cIca ring ont the iiest; no0m- sme
lias a spider', that's very wrong, but she
soon conpeiisates by gatlieriîîg more
sawflies and eutwornîs, aîîd s0 the daily
task contimnues. ('omnt bouT ofteii slie
fetches food eVeil foi' un our and( yoîî
will be astouided. Yet wve caninot
î'ightly eaiim that sue is auy miore in-
distrions thon bier neigliboî's or nmany
ýjo (tlicm kîmmd of bim'd in thîis vcry îvoodI
lot1. (likoes ro can partake of
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6,000O iîiseet egg, 'Id a nîceal, oriole,
wva rbl ers, flycatchers, xvhippoorwiiis,
eniekoos, vireos, oveni birds, thruslies,
robins, and nîany others, ail gather their
food from among the leaves and tree
trinnks and by tlîcir constant efforts
add flot a litIle to the wealth and beauty

of our country. No mnan xvortly or
the naine xviii kili tiiese for pleasure.
The pleasuire, indeed, is iii seeinig thein
living and iii knowing Ibat by 1)1otect-
ing thiein we are lielping to save oui.
crops anid trees as mucli as if we actual-
ly destroyed the insecîs theimselves.

110W CONSOLIDATION WAS ACHIEVED
Consoliclated schools cost a littie mor-

Ihan district sehools. At the saine time,
the formier afford inuchi betîer educa-
tionai facililies to country ehildren.
This facî ofleni brings ratepayers with
childrei n mb confii wiîh ratepayers
xithout cliil(lren, uîiiess the latter arc
broad-îninded enougli to realize that
well educaîed chljdren are an assel 10
Ithe state, as well as to Iheir parents.
An instance of this adt xvas brought
10 liglit in connection xvith the consoli-
dated sehool at Guelplh.

One district distanîly located, separ-
ated froin t1e consoiidaîed ischooi be-
eaîîsu of the expense, luit wvben the vote
was analyze(l it ivas foîud that prac-
ticaliy every parent with chiidren of
sehool age liad voted 10 continue Iheir
ebjîdren at the conisoiidaîed sehool, ex-
pense or no expense. Wlien Mr. Lees,
who is contribuîing a series of articles
to Fa ra and Dairy on consolidated
sehools in Indiana, xvas iii blin state
rcently, hie ran across, an interesting

incident xvhich shows how rat 'epayers
witlî children soînctimes xviii ont when
Ihey are in the minoriîy.

A consolidated sehool lias been cstab-
lished nearby, but the majority of the
ratepayers insisted on keepiag the oid
district sehool openî. Parents then start-
ed to send their childreî bo the con-
soiidated sehool, paying their own
transýportation charges, until the dis-
trict schooI lad dwindled (lown la sinal
proportions. Finaliy the attendance got
down bo the point wherc a decrease of
one would close the sehool automati-
cally according to the state laxv. Soine
one then persuaded a litIle girl Ihat
it w-as not vcry nice for 0one girl bo be
going bo sehool with so inany boys, and
she, too, insiste(l on going t0 the con-
solidate(l selîoo]. rTh(i the sebool had
t o be closed, t1e section was inerged
iii with the consolidated sehool, and the
ratepayers, onie and aIl, liad 10 ineel
I licir dute share of the edutcat ioulal cx-
penlse.

II0W TlO BE A SUC('ESSFUTI TEACIIEII
One of the q{ualifications for a suc-

cessful teacher is ccrtainly composure
-or better-' 'collectednes,'' of man-
ner, anîd coupled with Ibis wliat rnight
be teruîied ''coniposure of voice.' I b ave
i)ecli satisfied Ilînt Ibis i,, truc ever since
1 visited one of oui' largesî primrary
classes-a class tbaI mect in a beautiful
roona, fittcd xvith ail modern equip-
uiculs- ail( heard a splendfid lessori
lauglit b)1t whvli, t hoîîgli splendid
froiii the staii(IjoiiIt of a rraniige ment of
the( lesson inaterial, (e., xvas neverîhe-
Iîss a failure.

It wats a failure, I aîn alinost sure,
because of the nervous, excitable, rest-
less nianner of the leacher. ler rnaîî-
ner receted 0o1 the clîildren; collseqîîeit-
]y ail througli the lesson tlîey xvcre
restless. To îniy surprise, she kept miov-
îng up and dowri iii front of lier class
as5 she ta uglit the lessoni, doubîless
tlîniiig I lut lier vivacity of iianiner
wouIld rendt 111)01 the cliild<reil and
îîîake t lie ii briglit. Tbiin bier voice

''~uied 'a ild wa1s as vivaclous as ber
iluannler. Suie siloply w<nil not let ble
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ehildiren bo calin and thouglîtfui-vho
cOould under the circuinstances?

The voice and manner suggested to
Ile-I ain sure the ebjîldren iiiist have

leonsciously feit the saine- that she
M'as afraid soineone was going to be
had, and she inust hurry on to some-
tlling very interesting before they got
-started. lu fact, it ail seeînod feverish
andl flurried.

Now, peihaps von think thiis is an
0verdrawn case-it is, however, a true
on1e, thongli it is flot typical of the
average teachoer, 1 Içnow.

Bunt surely few of us realize bow
rinch oui- sinîtle lio(ily mnovemnents,
'nainier of Carrying ourselves-to use a
eoiilîîîon phirase, anid t lie îvay Ie ii150
0u1r voice-baive to (Io witl, iiîakiîîg our
lessons8 a, su0ccessespeeially is this truc
ini dealiîîg with littie ehildren.

1 have seen a crowd of noisy, restless
littie ones cal îaed iii aiu instant by sorne-
onie who stood before thein with hier
0)iî l)owers and muscles w-cil uinder

control-cal in aiid col] eeted. Perlîaps
lier words mriglit be coininonplae, but
they were said so0 calinly, clearlY. and
with sucli a certainty tlhat tlîoy ' beld
tue eidren.''

1 arn sure you have aIl sonie tiiîne
seen and boeard the teaclier, or super-
intendeiît înaybe, tryiiîg to get tlîe eliil-
dren quieted before p1Qyer tiniie. Por-
haps hie wol say. ''Nowýý, boys, ail bow
vour hieads." witlî a suggestion iii luis
voice of " I know soilie of voit wou 't,
tii gli, ' or, peria ps, in about the saîîî e
wvay as lie nugi.lit say, I t 's tiino- Thr
diinier, boys.''

Tiien there is tîli otlier kiti.d haif
says nothing about it buit bows bis own
boead anîd closes b)is eyes iii a reveiint
andl soleînin iinannier, i)eiliaps oîily sa ' -
iag, in that quiet, dignîfled wav, "Let
us pray,'' and pausing for a minute to
emiphasize the soleinnity of tuie occasion.

You know -vhich of thiese w~ill best
aceoinplish blis pturpose.-\L W. Har-
court.

8CI100L CREDIT FOR HOME WORK

1l1 following op a, very succcssful cx-
Periniient of giving scluool credit for
hone work pcrforîaed by bigh sehool
Stldeuits, Supt. C. Il. Barnes, of St.
"011d, Miîîîî., bas dcvised a plan for
giving similar crodit for definite hiome
a1n1( ontsjde workc done by chiildren i
the grades al)ovc the fourth. Wifle
the Plan which lias been adopted is tenu-
tative, its. first trial bas given promise

ofevngreater suecess than the simi-
arplan in the secondary sehool.
In addition to satisfactory class work

alld exaininations in the regiar work
of the, sebool, Mr. Barnes propose,, that
411 children, shial be entitled to proino-
tionl xith credit providod they obtain
'io0 Points for home work. If tlîoy oh-
tain 500 points they will be eutiticci to
Pronio1(tioni with bioîor.

f 1xweeks ' faitbful aiid regulair per-
fo'î 1,1110 of the boume duitîs and ouît-
Ride work, or' scliol work listed below,

XvtmProper ceirtifica tionî o11 tue part olý

I lie parents. uit cuititle piipils to crodit
as iimdicated.

Tomi points for caeli 1. SaW-ing, slt
i ng and carr-yîîg iii wood andl kind-

ling. 2. Bilding fires or teiiding fur-
nace. 3. ('ariîîg for hiorse or cow and(
doing otliem' harni chioros. 4. Workimîg
iii tue sohool or lhomîe gardon, or oiî
the fbrin. 5. 1\owiiig the lawn. 6. Ma k-
îng a birul-house ammd feeding tbe birds.
7. Learniiîg to swim. 8. Keepiiîg ofY
the streets. 9. Arriviug at sehool -with
eleani lmand(1, face, nek, tceth and imails
aîmd. îvîthliair coiied. 10. Obtaining
100e' iii spellîiig daily. 11. M~iakiimg
n otceabl e inmprovoînint iii hanidw'rii -

ing. 12. Practicing îmusic lesson tlîirty
mninutes daily. 13. Keepiug regular
savings a ceoumit with growiflg (leposit.
14. Care of yoiînger cbildreu. 15. Car-
ing for tuie s'ick. 16. Moîîping anul car-
iug for kitcloîm. 17. Sprinkling andl
irôi-o iîg el 0f bes. 18. MUakiîmg anîd ha k-
iii g brea<I, biscuits or eaikoext liibit).
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19. _Making piece of haiidwiork for the
home. Five points for each: 1. Caring
for poultry and gathering eggs. 2 De-
liveriuig inilk or carrying water. 3.
:t<ingiii,, errands cheerfully. 4. Doing
without being told. 5. Mowing the
lawn. 6. Caring for walkis and drives.
7. -Makcing useful piece of woodwrork
for the home. 8. Cleaning vacant lot.

9. -tviiga home i-lt.10. Retiring

ing at least twice each week. 12. Sleep-
ing in fresh air. 13. Getting up iii the
iitorinig -\î-tlioit being calleci. 14. Pre-
paring father's lunch. 15. Ilelping
wvithi flie b)reakfast, ani with the dish-
es aftei- breakfast. 16. Prcparing sal
er ehîldren for sehool. 17. Writing
wveekly letter to some absent relative
-gra ndmoth er preferreci. 18. Reading
and reporting on one approved library
boolk. 19. Reading alond fifteen min-
uites or longer eaeh night to somne mcmn-
ber or members of the family circle.
20. Taking sole care of plants and flow-
ers. 21. Swecping floor and dusting
fuîniitire. 22. Makinig beds. 23. Scour-
ing an(l cleaning bath tub and lavat ory.
24. IIclpiing wvith the washing. 25. Set-
tiiiý table and serviiig. 26. Ilelpitig

cook supper and lielping do the dishes
after supper. 27. Doing owvn mending.
28. Learning to knit or crochet. 29.
Braiding and sewing irug. 30. Making
piece of handwork for the honme. 31.
Makîng useful piece of woodworkr for
the home. Fifteen points for each: 1.
Mqking useful piece of woodwork for
the home. 2. Preparing one meal alone
daily for the famnily. 3. Attcnding suni-
mer school. 4. Making own graduat-
ing dress-eiglith grade. Ten points
for each: 1. Delivering papers. 2.
Selling standard magazines. 3. l)eliv-
ery wagon. Fifteen points for ecd:
1. Gathering cucumbers, picking straw-
bernies or pieking up potatoes. 2. Of-
fice boy. 3. Clerking in store. 4. Tool
boy-granite sheds. 5. Car shops. 6.
Employnient in any of tic local indus-
tries. 7. Otier work not listed reason-
able credit.

A special certificate of promotion has
been arranged by Superintendent
Barnes for pupils who are proinoted
with credits for homie and outside in-
dustnial work. The certîficate coin-
meiids tic pupil for industry, fidelity
at home and cheerful usefulness.

AN AMERICAN VIEW
By FRANK K. LANE

The highest sense of natioiiality cornes
with a sense of cominon purpose. In what
direction arc wc conscious]y goingi What are
w'e deterrnined that this land( shall be? This,
1 take it, is the accepted test of a real
iiational sense; and if it is, the obligations
wo rnust, carry are eertainly serions. For the
United States is flot yet ours in the proudest
see, and can flot he until we are dloing ail

lhat eau be (lonc to give to ail its people
and to the world the full expression of its
highest intelligence applied alikc to resourcos
,nid to the life of the peopfle.-Seeretary Lane.

1 turn now to Young America, our
1weît-y-two million. sehool, boys and

gil;for these, aftcr ail, are our chief
rýesource ami our chief concern. Are
we dloing ail possible to dcvelop Ihis
ri*sollrcc ? If thiere is aniy one of ou
iiistift itioiîs M n lvich flic A1nr(iat
poîule take tundisguise<i pride il ni

whici thcy feel Iustified iii hoastiaig, it
is the publie sehool systein, for this is
"'the greatest of American inveut ions'';
and tlic most successful social enter-
prise yet undertaken by any people-
Tjhe Ainerican people are not il'-
different to thieir sehools. Quite
otierwisc. Ticy pay for their support
almost as muci as thcy do for the sup?-
port of the entire Federal governînenti
in round numbers, three-quarters of a
billion dollars a ycar, whici kceps 911
army of 600,000 tea chers at worlic. lidil-
cation is indccd our foreînost iiîîdustr.Y,
fromn whiatcver point of view it ii-tLY
be regardcd. Yet I aia a ssu rcl Iha t it
has made 1cms progrcss than aiiy of 0iir
otlier i ndustries (11111 ng the past :30
yea vs. \Vifil aIl the niai-vil Luls record
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of wliat flic mind of a (uiCk p)eople inay
produce to make life happier and nature
more serviceable, how littie ean be
shown as our contfribution f0 file inei-
ods of imnproving tile îmnd aîîd skill of
the yonng! We have gone fo Europe-f0
Jtalv, S4witzerland, GIermiany and Den-
Mark ehiiefly-for- the liew rnlethods
with ibc w-e have experiinted, and
Japan lias foinnd a way to iii'struiet
Ihrouigh file eyes ind biauds fliat wvill
inake tiwse very J)ractieal people stili
more distiuignislîed.

Yet liere a id thiere uni(ler rare leader-
ship nuav he fouind iu this country the
mhosf strikiug proofs of wliat eal) be
donc f0 tic our- sehools to life. Tlie
hopo iýs eventuali 'v to make fhe sehiool
what if shoîîld be, and easily raay be
Mnade to be, the very heart of the coin-
illunity-social club and co-operative
eentie4 as well as sclîool.

rFlwî.te wolild seenli to be uloifing
visionaivý i 1 stieli a hope. 'Po effeet thîs,
evolution there Ns needed primarily
leadershiip, and this flie goveriimient
Mnlst give if if is fo reisl x it, desiî'e
for al people whio are liofh skilled and
h appy.

TPliee Ns no disguising flic fact thaf
Wce lave a iuost difficuit problein iii the
iTnited 1tfs-u I an not believe if
i8 otins alone-in filic ruiral eornmniity
Tlie query arises, Are our ruiral
01W ra sehools, doing thieir part in
iflkiiig life in filec ountry desiralile?
-An' aiiitjous people wvmll go wlîere cdu-
cafioli eau be liad for tlheir ehldrcn.
Thce is no0 seD5 iii talking flic charmrs
of eoîiîtr ' life and flie independene
On(l ignifv of prodîiiing froin tlie soul
if' tilf sehool at commiand is no more
1fl0deîîî thian a wooden plow. The old-
fastl joli(d one-rooiiied sclioollîouse
W1liîcli holds 50 or 50 unîgrade(i pupils,
lUi Vilîg but a single teacheer wlio kniows
1iof liiing but lbooks, is flot a mnoderni ini-
Sýtifuf m0ii, fhoîîgl great ini have issued
froî1i) its door. Tf înay be all fliat filic
eC0U1if1Y can afl'or(1 wliere iiany selioo]s
arc blali iclit if is îot al thaft

flic lliity 'an afford il tile selinols arec
giij 1 ffli( giadeN ilist*t tedtý. rfj1ço

ri(lic t ae il] flic l1uioîi lia", over 4,000
sClioîîls or' filis ell-iater, wilereili filic

teachiers are paid less t li c(oifpetent
farn hands, and this brings to mmiid filc
correlative fhotight thtat on(, needed
u'eforni in ftic sehlool systeli is ini filc
elevafion of feaeliinig into a i-cal. pro-
fession, as in older counftries. As if is
now, a. teacher is almost withouf stafus
in oui' soeiefy. And fuis, in adldition
f0 the iîîacquaclýy of flic pay, lias di'awri
f0 fhe p)rofessionl fliose wlio uise if only
as al iakcsliff, aîîd fliosp wIlo, mit1 of
a spirit of self-sacrifice aumi love foi'file
wv<rkç, serve mn fl, ic liest way filc pub-
lic good. 0f' flic former elass we iîed
fcwer, aund to flic latter class siîîl
corne iiîeîeasing lioioî'.

110w eau flic sclîools of a eouîîity be
so co-ordinatcd anîd comliiic( as f0

mniake theriefficient fools ? Wliat sliond
be filic standard foi' a tcachcer's qluali-
fications ? Hom, many children be
brouglif fa aîîd faken froin filic sehl'0
fo distant honmes at fthc least exi)eisc?
To wliaf extent should flic feaciiing be
ont of doors and1 fli exaiil those
of rellife? IIow cian filc boy learn
fliaf tliere is a dveiîfure iii faiiim lfe as
wcll as iii the cify?-for adveniiui' lic,
will have. To îvhiaf uises niv flec scllol
building le puit as a eoiliîiiiiif vY ee!ti'c
for filc ciglil)0i'lood danice, lecture or
iaovîug-pich ire show, or, îîcrlaps, as
flc home of a co ope.rative bîîyiîîg or
marketing orgaîiizatioln ? TPliese aie buit
a fow of flc questions wlbieli mîaiv mn
have tric(1 f0 auswei'. aîid fliere hiave
beii soîîî sîicccssful experiiiînfs iiîadc
aîîd riglif answers given.

But if is as lîopcless a task foi' a local
school board to find thiese answers as
for a lawyer f0 kiiow the decisions of
ail flic courts. The tcachcî's, flic super-
intendeuits, and the sehool boards need
lcadershîip; tlîey nceed an authoritative
stateinerît of conclusions by flic wisest
amdiiîîosf practical. men iii flic ]and;
flîcy mieed to be sliown the better way.
And wii h cveîi as littl c as a litindred
f honsand dollars a ycai' or two or threv
ycars wc couilc, 1 lielieve, couiief a
c.i iiipa igii for a îiew kiiid of ruial sci ol
Iliaf would ivoi'k liffle less fli a revu-
Ilitioi ilu 1'uî'al lite. Oi' ana wvolild he
fa mi('Illify fileic (lool wifli flue f'a1iu 11(1 i
ie village, 11lu1 <feveloji a riniespiect
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in fathers aird mothers for the sclîool
as a practical and not a mere seholastie
institution. The problein is only one
of popularization. The experirnentai
workç bas been donce. Wc know where
the best seed is. Here is eall for the
co-operative leadership of the govern-
ruent in a work of suprerne value to
the state.

if aske<i Ilow ti s -work coiffl ile (101e,
1 slîmild say that it could best be doue,
hy) showing to tlîe 1 icked teacliers of
the eolinitry the 1110(1(1 seiiools. 'Plie
(llickest anîd Sur.tway to set this
colultry.ý aflamne w'itli zeal for a better
type of eoitrv sehool would be to
show the teaclîcîs stieh sehools, inlake
tilieîî live iii tjeuni, an 111 ea frioî thern
l)Y seeiîîg thein iii action.

There is no such lesson as the onc
tlîat is taughit by experience. Lectuires.
mnoving l)icttires, an(d books niay a id.

But to see and be part of a moveinent
or lîfe is to niake it one's own. [f ten
live men or women were taken fromn
eachi state to somne one of the tvvo or
three most modern rural sehools and
there for a rnonth were initiatcd into
the art of teaehing ont of life, b.v doing
tbings and not reading about things
being dane, ani if eacii of these ten
wPant horne a, missionary for flie niew
i<lca, how long would it be befm e the
statels Mreie convertcdl ani old nietlîods
abaiîdoncd ? And onîce thie righ t kind
of a seiooi were starte1 iu anv s! ate
how long would it take otiiers to fol1otA ?
Tihis thing eaun be (donc and iîy iiiutlods
that ire so sinmple ai direct thait they
will be Thet îîg [ieed is i1niaed1iat c.
and surely it wvould be a, shaîne ta let
a generation waste itsclf while the idea
slowly creeps ou ail-fours through a
country that has invented wireless tele-
pîhony.

LURDS AT TIIE FRONT

A suiuuiier and Nviffer spent at the
front, and at tire baek of the front,
have proved to nie that the niorth of
France is no birdiess region. 'Ple noise
and brinstie of wair do flot drive awuy
thue hirds, even froin the, trenches, auJ
I. eau reiaeinber rio îîesting season which
introduceed nmore l)ir(15 unknowîî to nie
thant iast sunîîîîieî. Sitting still is a
comnmnon unilita ry ianoeîivre, aind one
eau va teli lui i<s eoiuuîon in EngI and
as weil as in France, auid otimers whieh.
seldoin cross the C'hannel.

lu M[arch an(i April. 1 w-as stalioned
at a, sinil chatean in very openf country
with. a minute copse be hind it. This
copse alit the end of Maireh wvas
cIow(le( for. a f'odtiighit witlu re (Ilgs
and fieidfares, as weil as scattered in-
dividuails of otiier species. A sprink-
ling of goildeu-creste(i w'reis kept ar-
rîvîug, restiîig a short wlîile, and pass-
ing on, anîd oie liiorni ng a sin1glea very
ti re<-l ookinîg lienî fi re-c rest tookç i)(>5es-
ion (of tire oîîe fi r tree there. Thle first

nunie iigr utt arrive, a uîd these
oniv ini S111,a11 niibers, were tule elliff-
clatis ou Mareli 2211d. kvt Ilie tirst

wvcek lu April every suitable plae
crawled. willi tirent, and they reinained
th rougboirt th(e sinmner tlie eoiunîancst
of ail the unay warblers.

The( ouily Eîiglisli %varlîlers [. did uiot
sewere the iartford. and1 the wood-

ivarbier, but nightîngales, biack eaps,
gardeii iva uhiers, sedge, reed. gra ss-
h opp er wilirbl crs ail (111y caine, a id wvith
theni th' ree ivarbiers, new to ine-the
ina rshr, tii, e jeru ie, and tIi e grea t reed
warhier. i tirst iiidentimed. tlie, jeterjue
oi tbe raîîîpaits of Ypres. le sang
every ni oru ing frontî iawi tili 10 u.m.,
auJ a t iîitervals iii the afternooîî, and
lie d id miot iiiiiud a n a udienice witi l a
few feet of lus h ead. Juisil a hlm,
on a siiaili longue of hid jintfi ig inito
thle ioat, %vere onie pair of idue t its anîd
faiuily, two pai irs of reed warbl ers, oiie
pair of lfla ck-ca p5, 0o1e pa ir of ga rdcn
wvarblers, îîuiibers of greenfi nelies, and,
as J sispected, the jeterine's wife. In
I le recuis of tire inoat Nvas a coioiiy of
grea t reed wava Ies. 1 beca uic inti.
mii a teiy a1equma inted willi their douulestic
a ifa lus. Thie hlic(k-enaps a nd ga rd cxi
wai-'liers lind liad tlieiu first nesi lown
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sidewav7s by shelis, andi the latter neyer
tricil to uosf a gain ;)ilt flic blaek-eaps
rebuilt w'itiiîi 10 tedt of thieir old ncst,
Iliotigli fthe tlice cggs ithe ladly laid were
as wihîfo as. a wood idon'.The eock
did quite his share of incubation, and
neitiier bird moyed -whleu thcv w'ore
siielled, nor (11( the rccd warbiers even
raise ilîcî. hieailds out f utflicir iiesf he
tiere n'as firiiig. Thue iefeine l's nesf,
W'lîîeb f cliseuvercîl atter a sea reh, wvas
Ver beantfîlul, ratllier bil ky, dleep, and1(

Pinii(ei on the onitsiile surfacie, fied, T
tii i ut, to a lii a e busfi abolit 5- feet troii
tile gri'unil ; thle eggs weri' covereil wifh

(li'iiv-elouredspots.

Niglifingales, anîd Orioles

Aiîut fhis tîtue 1 ho rd thaf a brood
ot niiglifingales xxas hiatehied 01n fthc day
ut the heaviesf i-looge bombardiment 011

tfliip uftfhe flr-st-linie trench.- On May
13, ai 3 a.111.. iii tiic gardeui ut îy elia-
feau I lîcar a niglitingale bcgiining to
sing. 1lait an bour atterwards (icrînan
Sh1elîs n'eue ]aiie(l npun flic garulen in-

ces li tiigiioîit tii o iay. TPle bi ru

Rang n'ithout a pause w'heîe flic sheis
feu lî iekust uîîf il 12 p.îî. a îî I surviveul,
for ii'xt. iiiiii iig il(, sfaif<'i as eiieerily

as ever.- The iirshl wab:r'strength

OlilY niesi T san'ý n'as slîow'î ie iii

irlea duw-sw'eei li a ia rsii ditife, luit flic
bLards n'eic( euiiiiiiuu cii ughi w'lîerevei'
tlic gi'oiuni sifeul, ai îîlnere ali îost
dgg9ressî vul v fainie.

1aie i Jîiiie I lieaî'i Iliat an oi'î'ile's

1108s- liad blî toîîidil ai oan uukwooul.
Il il us an 01k wrold, fou, îiear. iy

b)illet, and a tortniglît lai ci a friend andi
1 li0ada a cear wiisfl c wli ol wi' a gîeed

<'uefî'ui ani oriuilu, or i'afliei' tiiere
foi lui' îîîiule<s ('llisiiig iii'i oliier

i'nîîîîld titfiei fops iii a sI ai ofu great

"'il days att<' ne pair, il aiy raie,
tioîîî < liai sît Ilel doilu'i to iesf.

1sal Iu'iî lu w'atelî, aiid ai luist saw ilii
iui'îi-li' lioiîlîig aitiilv fri'îî

bliuil ii lîiîgli Ioi a 1111ie t liîîi un kI tvî''î
ru I'u llei. ýSlîî fli'- lu îî'lia i

lii[ WRlikea sîiaill i'iuuili aI I liaiigiiig

tî'uîîî miue urt' e bii rliaieli'. I eoitil
haî'dly holiuve Iliaid fonîd tue îîesf su
e a.sil v, lut tuni'iinîjuiites latoî' sue î'e-
fîirnoi l 1 tht' saille plaeQ anîd fliaf limîe
T saw a blade of grass in lier inoth, aiid
there n'as nou turthier doubt. I noever
sawt thie bird carry mor' than 0110 1lade
ot gî'ass a il afite mi lier bill, and lio'-
'vei' caretuhiy 1 nî'acle 0101 y hidîing pl1ace
sule alv>5approau'lied N'ith exfreiiî
Caution ai1)l fruîii u'xai'tly tht' i)pposite
dlirîection.

"lie ('rosfed Lark

Oîîeof utl euit'u'iitiouesf biisdýaboîf lic h

fi'('ieli (' is th flc ('ii'5 i lait, a faille,
elioelQ' h iffle ereatuire mio sings blis

«ceasa ut i iiily soîig t'vt'i iii Jaima rv.
R'ili vîîul Vlleus andl Loos. heu soemls fu

ime~~~~~~~~a. eOiiiot'i l1iia iettih'' else.I

liteý hli, iummeflsely' , 1)tf nt quite so
ililel as lis Consun flic w'ouIlarlcI, w'bom

I ha ve not iîiet iii Norfiîeiî Fr'ancee. "Tle

fw'u are siniji ai' ini many respei2fs. <s-

iieeiall.y Ini flîir fliglit; botbi -wi11 sing
uIîiîetly to f-lielvî's un Illh, grouiid

xî'iion ap 1iroaclee b>' a iî nbeinig;
buli siîîg u Ilue air alila regiar. lieighît;

lith arue vei'y fast ruunî'rs, alnd gix'i' fu
fh lîîîst î'oitilhabits w'li iesfiîig.

(iii si'veral oei('sioiis I w-as wîth iiil anî
ac uofu, fil i îîg il c'usfted lark 's li'st, a1îîîl

0iie'i' v c i>'{am uitiln 1i I nas ''Stanulinig
lu'' îil'îig it're seeuiild hattie ut Ypres.

1 tlioii ('am I(i-o>,ý'i'o a vrU h vuvesiit eut't
i'i'isti'I larii iii a blîu gai'il. Il' n'as

n'îîigs liai ilig, lus 'i'ist an îîu lis ijilîcu-
fous sti îîîp oft a lail v'ni't, altogu'thii' an
a hsii sjîec'tae<le. Ile <move ilis wi te
a w'ay w'ii I a vv'a ru'i, a îîl suc flippel
off fu a, fild ut grow'ing w'licat, wliero

Sdi] î'ladi lier' uest. I weif micalr, lbit sue
rogare i'lI lii iviit fl t'e gn'a tîst 81ispie ii,

aiiu thuiigii Shio mail abuti ii theo <1ust
-if ill' feî'i, alid iwufh liu's flun' uvru iii:

IliadI to loout af iii' fri'iui i\''i'X Ituilit or
vie'\, slîî' wî'umilil îîti i t flei îîî'st wî'iilu'

I tuas iii siglit. Wli I sat' thîî' ii'sl il
looil<ied moreuî I tiiflat ofi' a skx'larik I hiai
a n îîiîllariL ail n'as liul suo lieal t u' su

deep'î as fliat luth'e biii'il iak's lis.
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Sehool News
Report of Activities of the

Audubon Society
The Audubon Society of Manitoba

\vas formned the fifth of April, 191,5.
What bas becît donc by this society in
one year?

It is impossible to give the resultant
of the work of a society such as this
beeause one can 't fix the exact worth
to a person of an awakened interest in
the tbings iii nature. If we consider
but one or txvo of its efforts il wiit be
seen that the Audubon Society of Mani-
toba bas more than justified its exist-
e nce.

Promn lime to timne (turing the year,
higbly instructive and fascinating taiks,
on the various features of Bird Life
were given by Dr. Speecbily of Pilot
Mound, Mr'. J. J. Golden, Mr. E. B. Dun-
lop, Mr. 'J. N. Gowanlock, Mr. Noriman
Criddie, Rev. J. W. Little and Rev. Ci.
F. Salton. Thbe value of sîîch lectures
by these mnen, wiio are recognizeti au-
thorilies, cannot be over esliniateil.

l)irecly after ils formation lthe Au-
diinl) Society took steps to induce the
scbool chiidren to buiid Bird Homes.
The Maunai Training leaChers and
others took Uip Ibis suggestion so
proinply and effectively thal before the
sehool year of 1915 wvas eomplele(t, bine
birds, \vrens anti pîtrple martins bad ae-
cepted these nemiy biilit homtes andi
wvere rea ring tibeir yomng in safely. Who
can measure the degree of joy and in-
spiration that cornes to a boy whcn he
secs thal lthe very bird bouse (Ibat he
buiilt so eagerly, then watcbied so hope-
fuity) bas been seieeled by a p)air of
birds in which bo buiid Ibeir niest?

Last year sav lthe beginîtiig--tiis
year, so (Jeep was tbe iriteresl titat about
one lthousand artistie, suitabte bird
boxes were made. Junior Audubon
Societies were forntie(i; here the eh ild-
ren are taugit not oItiy to 1eeognize
cacit bird by sighit aiidut 'y i ts pecututr
eh irp a nd song, Ittt 1h ey are encteora g-
e(t to keej) acental te record'(s of' Oi- ita1-

live birds, i.e., tite relurn of each bird
in the spring-lhe date of their lasI
being seen in tbc aulumn, etc.

The Audubon Society bas arranged
a definite oulline of worki for the coin-
ing year aitd all who desire bo join 'viii
be iuade nost xveicomne.

Florence E. Dodd.

Report of the Winnipeg Teachers' Club
The Wfinnipeg Woinen Teachers' '(lub

It et (tbe i lb ird a nimal t eetutg o)I 11ou1-
day, May 15th, in the Laura Secorti
Sebool. The club bas coneentrateti ils
efforts this year on Red Cross Work
anti Soidiers' Coniforîs, and as meetings
for Ibis xvork were beld every Tuesday,
Ibere were oît]y two î'egular mneet ings
heid. As a resuit, the ebief interesl of
tbe meeting wvas the ltearing of tite re-
ports of the Red Cross ani-i Soidiers'
('omfort work.

The trea.surer 's report silowe(l re-
ceipîs totaiiing $1 ,390.73. Tis suin ia-
eluties: from lthe Winnipeg Teachers'
Association, $300.00; frota part Pro-
ceetis of a conteert heitt urtder the aus-
pices of the t)iekzens Feitomshi p and
the Womnen Teachers' Ctlti, *142.50;
fromtt be P-rincipal Spari ig Sehool eon-
cert, *30.00; froin Mrs. I1lpetny 's tea,
.$45.00 ; fees $127.00, and spetial (dona-
lions fronti lhtt teaciters, *616.00. Of
titis amniît $1,151.91 litas been spiit on1
so] tîers, tontfoî'ts ai R< Ied Cross work.

VTe Red C'ross eointnittee ret'ei d
that the fottowing work hiat beei dJonc:
189 service shirts, 198 surgicat sttirts,
31 tiay sits, 61 beti jackets, 15 dressing
gowis, 3 bospitai sulits, 83 sulits of py-
jamias, 500 pairs of socks, 60 pairs bcd
socks, 10 pairs siippers. 81 persona t pro<-
perly bags, 30 kit hags, 961 ttandlker-
ebiefs, 637 face etottîs, 3115 lowets, 19
scarfs, 19 pairs xvrisîicîs, 6 pairs î>illo-%v
cases, 1 pair ut bs, 64 boxes of si) 1giea'
drcssiligs. This is 110t a eoittete sae
mentl or the yea r s xvoik as there is conl-
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be turiîcd iu before the close of the
t crin.

With the exeeption of 4 Ried Cross,
cases sent to Nurse Seoble, a former
nwnîmber of the teaclîing staff, the fol-
]owing bales have been sent throughi the
St. John's Ambulance: 2 bales to the
28th Battalion, 2 to Captain UTrqnhiart,
2 to the 43rd Battalion, 1 extra large
to the 27th Battalion, 3 in aniswer to an
appeal from the Glack Convalescent
horne, 5 to Miss A. Johuston, a former
sebool nurse; and 4 larger bales to the
Misses Scoble and Bell. A bale is flow

,in pi'eparation for Major Duncan, and
there is sufficient outstanding work to
coilupiete a, bale for Major- Brown, a for-
,lier sehiool principal.

fin addition to shirts, socks, liandker-
eýhiefs, tomwels, face-e] oths, tobacco and
cigarettes, eacb balle contained choco-
late, guin and soap. These latter ivere
generously coutributed by classes iii tbc
(liffererît sehools, and inany of bhec lild-
renl have had lebters of appreciation
froni thc front.

Forty-nine boxes, ecli containing 1
shirt, 1. pair socks, 1 towel, 1 face cloth,'1 handkercbief, biscuits, soap, tea, nîilk
tablets, chocolate, cigarettes and tobac-
Co0, were sent to prisoners in Germiany
Mxvbo bad no oile cisc sending thein par-
c'els. Thlese were sent by mail free of
chiarge.

A dlonation of 70 surgieal hit,13
bed jacket s, 12 pairs bcd socks, and 2
S5lits of pyjamas was inade to te lRed
Cross, and 10 the St. John 's Amibulancee
27 day shirts, 50 pairs socks, 31 face
clOths and soap).

Tlhe Interniational Study ('liîb sug-
geste(1 by Lady Aberdeent, through thc
Local ('ounicil of Womien, lias had its
foundatioîî laid in Ibis club, and if
laken nI) li the miemlbers as enthllsias-
blcaliy as plinned foi, by the executive,
8hould stanîd as a lastirîg monîuent foir

tl('ycars to coine.

liigaflae with the Local Couiîî
the1 lî-li igiîli ( uî'stîolî, the Bread By-
1 dW,, t lie l1('stI'iet ioii of Ta g-îlays, a111(

rliî< foilowilig îiilei's \'.'ce ve(ted
foi tilh ecoiud g Y(',Ilr

PI'csî(lt, MiSP C. GrIýeenlwa.y; IsI
vice-president, Miss M. Monteith; 2ndi(
vice-president, Miss E. Thompson; re-
eori'(ifg secretary, Miss E. M. DayN.
eorrespoudiîîg secretary, Miss N. HlI-
penny; treasurer, Miss B. Farier; press,
Correspor dent, Miss A. Glenn; represeii-
tatives. Mrs. G. Galbraith and the
Misses V. Fox, E. Reeve, M. Bemister,
E. MacAulay, and Miss A. Roberts.

School Notes
MUiss Wocks, of the Virden prîînar'-

departiiieiît, iras iarrie(I bo Mri. Hlarvey
K•err, of Virden, at D)auphin. on1th
23i'd of Marel.

Miss A. Meî'editli, Grade III. Ieaclîci,
resigiieî anîd i eft foi'lber hloile at (4lemil
l)(ro ori Morch 3lst.

Tl'le teaching staff of Virden Publie
Sebool consists at preselît of Chas. H.
Egan, principal; Miss M. McNiven, Miss
J. ('outts, Miss Stî'ang, Mis . Robert-
son, Miss M1. lDodds, Miss Stirling, Miss
E. D)odds and M\iss Sproat.

Mi'. W. M. Pecover, foinerly teaclier
of bthe Bidford S.D., Deloraineý, lias en-
listed for active service iii thc lS4th
Overseas Battliomi, Winnipeg. Mr'.
Pecover is a graduiate of Brandon Nor-
mIlal Sehool, w'iinfr class of '13.

Weyburn Inspectorate, 1916
A ('oiiînunity ('entre C'lb il) ea cll

Seliol (district iii eadli rur'al nîiii-
eiia lity is liolicd foi'. The Comai-
maîmuiity (!entr'e ('lui of ( 'ieeltan
S.1D. 998, at Creclnmaîî, is oî'gan-
iz.eî, w'ibb Mns. S. R. Carrothers as
l)resi(leit aîîd Miss K. M1. McKay, Crcel-
mon, as seccietary. The Coninuuiitv
('entre C'ub of Little Rock S.D. 13586 is
orgaiuized, with Mr. Ed. Vandcndî'c k-

seeas president, and Miss A. Wiiliaiius,
Wcýybiiirn, as secretary.

'l'lie IRurali Education Association o f
Weyburn R3M. 67, at Weybur'n, w -r
ganizcd February 1,9, 1916, ivith Mi'.

(la.J. MaecKay Os l)I'si(lcIt, a tid Mi'.
E. W. .Jervis, Weyburîi, assertr-

''ieî R.E.A., oif (iriffiii R3M. 66. a t
G 'riffin, Mlareh 4, 1916, pî'csident , M
Bt Sec ; secre air.Mis ,Jessiv Kce,
CIî111hum1
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T'he o.~A f Filmoie R31M. 96, a t
Fi Il nlo i', Maîcli 11, pies iiint, Mir. S.
R. (aýrî'others; secretairy, Mr'. A. R.
Lanigvile. iFillmîore.

'[lie R.E.A. <of Teeumseh I1.M\. 65, a t
1StînIlgliton, 2î[arclî, 118, pi'esideîït, MUr.

a inceron Ciamnpbell seeretary, MUr. S. G.
Goodinan, Stoughton.

Meetings have heeni calied as fo11ovs:
To oî'ganize the R.F.A. of Bi'ock R.M.

64, at Kisbey, Mardi 25; ('.yiniic R.M.
36, at Midlale, April 1; Lcînondlll R.M.
37, at ('olgate, Apii 8; Wellington R.
M. 97, a-t ( 'cioux, A pril 15.

Sehool exhibitions have been a iia ng-
ed to be lîeld ini vaehilnuiipal centre
dilring septeinlibei'

A daiy for gaines, athletics and physi-
cal tr'aining is planrîied, ai pI'ogrammlile
pr'C1)ar'd, for October;

A conicert is piiiinced foir Iecemhcbr;

A seed and( stock show is 1)iannc(1 for
Februaî'y;

An oratorio is planned for Daster.

A Festival of Litci'ature ail Musie
us pianuueil, a1mi sylilis 1H' pai'ed, for
,fnie.

1)'oys i nd Girls' (i ubis foi' Weýybiiîrî
R31 . 67 haive iueeii orga iiizcd a long tihe
f oliowiîîg fines:

A eoiitcst [i the Rauisiiig mii l"eçdinig
<of 8Sw'ilîî

A eoiîtest iri t1ie Rausing ami Fceding
or' sheep;

A eontest iun the Raliiîig un)1 Feediiig
of l-oultr 'v

A conitcst in M\aîilal Tr'ainîing;
A ('netiiilol) scenc*ce.
In the course of the iuext fewv days

it is expecteil that clifbs bvilhi orgaiu-
yeil aionig tuie fol ioWýilg lues:

AX e(îlitî*st in I lie ff isfiig a111(1 Feeffilig
or J)aiîy 1a ttie:

A eolitest ini tii e Rauisiuug aIn Feeduîîg
of, Heef, (atile;

A loilesi , alliolig class rooîîrs, Io finit
' leiîest Bi of lleaitii dii'iiig

19 16G.''
A c'iiitest il] I lle î'e ai<)O'eratiolu

of1 ii t A ii <hiîiiîg 1916.

A Oheering Letter
Niverville, Mali, Mayv 29th, 1916.

Dear Mi'. Harri, MIýanv thanks foi'
yomur i etteî' ind the euie]osed eî e
1 neeîi 11,1 u'ly tel I oîî tluat wv wei'e a1Il
vel'y îielighted w'leîî -%'e leariied lta
wc had succeded ini wining ai pize.

Wc haive planîied to spend thec mone 'v
ini buiving (1) soile ncw books for' hue
sehool ih'', (2) soînle pietnî'es, (3') al
baseli outfit, (4) soine uîew gi'ainio
phone record<s. 111 tis w-lv, everI.Vlodv."
in the sehool, big and siiiall, wili hetiefit
by the prize. f thiiki il is so g-ood foi'
tile e l li l'en to feel tha t thei c ii ve
real'v aIccoriiplihIle(l souîuethinig hhueili
sel ves, anud îîy cli r have hi ad tha t
ex)ei'ieiice seve'a i timiies Ii uy ea u. At

'î'tîasI hcy gave a1n eniterta-in iiieiut,
iuaidc(1 ly gi'own upi talent, anid w'uth

tie pi'ocec<s bougit their gramophone,
at Easter they contî'ibuted over haif the
progr'ammne foi' a concert ini aid of the
Red Cr'oss, m1i ici i'calizcd $45.00, andl
hou' thcv have won this prize. 1 oveî'-
liear'i tieîi planning today wiat thcv
would get iuext tiînc So thcy inia to
t'y aigiii. 1 i suld l Ii 1 the;n to get i

Agaiili thiiauking- you foi' vomi kilîd
ietter' blie ec ine,

yoni's tily,

Ehlîc M\. I winîîett.

CHANGE 0F ADDRESS
The flrst duty of a teachrila-

inga ehol r o tking charge of
new school is to write the Depart-

ment of Education stating the facts
of the case.

This is required by law, and there
is likely to be trouble if the law is
flot complied with.

There is an arrangement between
the Department of Education and
the Western School Journal where-
by every teacher in a rural school
receives a free copy of the Journal.
If the change of address is not
known the Journal cannot be for-
warded.
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